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THE ICE CASTLE.

We present to our readers to-day a pic
ture of the Ice Castle to be erected on Do
minion Square, Montreal, for the winter 
carnival beginning on the 2tith of January. 
The main wall is to be almost circular in 
form. The building will be 130 feet long, 
and 120 feet broad, and will consist of 
12,000 large blocks of ice The round 
towers seen in front will be 44 feet high, 
and the main tower in the middle will be 
100 feet. Other towers will be from 40 to 
V0 feet high. Mr. A. C. Hutchison, who

A Terrible explosion in the Henry Clay 
coal mine, near Shamokin, Pennsylvania, 
'occurred on Monday night while 200 men 
and boys were at work there. It is not yet 
known how many lives have been lost.

So Many Scandals connected with 
priests have come to light in Italy lately 
that the Pope lna ordered a searching in
quiry into the whole question of priestly

The Panama Government has mortgaged 
its mint to raise $50,('00.

THE CARNIVAL ICE CASTLE FUR lbb5.

built last year’s ice castle, is the architect 
again this year.

Mibb Mary Willard, daughter of one of 
the wealthiest men in Washington, was to 
have been married on the 11th to Mr. Frank 
Simpson, son of a rich New York banker. 
Two thousand invitations had been sent, and 
many costly presents had been received. 
Mies Willard told Mr. Simpson she could 
never love him, and went off quietly and 
married the man she really loved—Mr. 
Paxton, a patent office attorney.

Senator Mitchell is going to ask Con-| 
gress to vote $6000 a year to General Grant 
for life, beginning with the year he left the 
Presidency.

The Friends of Fcrnivall, accused of 
murdering three persons in Nebraska, write 
to the English papers that the evidence is 
purely circumstantial, and he is a remark
ably industrious and harmless mar..

A Woman named Mandelbaum, notorious 
in New York as a receiver of stolen goods, 
has arrived in Toronto.

Lord Rosebery, in a public speech, has 
come out squarely with his opinion that the 
hereditary principle of legislation is wrong.

The British steam-hip “Cranbrook” has 
been seized in Baltimore by the Customs 
officers, charged with throwing overboard in 
Chesapeake Bay 400 tons of coal she brought 
as ballast to avoid paying the duty.

A Fire at Port Dalhousie, Ontario, on 
( Sunday night destroyed more than a whole 
business block. An old hostler at an hotel 

| was fatally injured.

Diphtheria is raging in Omro,Wisconsin, 
and the public schools are closed.

The Captain and mate of the yacht 
“Mignonette” have lieen sentenced to death 
in England fur killing a hoy to save them- 
selves from starvation ; they will must likely 
be pardoned.

The Plenary Council at Baltimore hav
ing decided to raise $3,000,000 for a great 

1 Catholic university in America, Mrs. Mary 
Caldwell of St. Louie heads the subscription 

1 list with fcumono
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Or,

‘ RED DAVE";
• What wilt Thou have me to do ?"

i iht Family F iend.)

his

: Fr>

Chatter V.

loss he gave way to his grief 
life was in danger.

He did not attend the funeral 
service—a critical case at some 
distance demanded his attendance. 
The good clergyman, however, 

The two doctors stood beside lit- sought him that evening, where 
tie Willie’s bed, as the setting sun he knew ho would surely find 
sent its last rays of glory into his j him, and pressed his hand in 
room. ; silent sympathy.

The child seemed fast asleep ; | Dr. Joyce pointed to the new- 
his open Bible lay beside him— madegrave. 
the one that had been hisj “ For ten years, sir," said he “ I 
mother's; for he had been reading Ihave planned and schemed and

when the boy could no longer 
visit him, because of living at 
Sunnyside, he became very de
spondent. and declared he was 
going to die, and should be lost 
for ever.

In this state of mind he con
tinued a longtime ; nothing seem
ed to give him hope, till one day 
the good Christian lady, who re
venged his burglary by visiting 
his sick bed, knelt down in the 
ward, and besought the Lord to 
have mercy upon that poor dark

in it ere he broke the blood vessel j saved lor the future of my only ] soul, and, when she arose, Jarvis 
which was the fatal sign. ............... ’ “ .....

No sound was in the room ; Miss 
Joyce was utterly worn out, and 
was lying down on the sola at the 
foot of the bed. for Dr. Meadows 
said Willie mii> ht continue uncon
scious lor hours. Dr Joyce had 
given no opinion, but the little 
hands were cLsped tightly with
in his own.

At last there was a movement, 
and the father pressed a morsel ol 
refreshing ice between Willie's

He opened his eyes. “ Father !" 
said he, “ I can’t see — is it 
night ?"

A sob burst from the strong 
man's lips.

“ Don t cry, papa," and the 
little hands lelt for his face, “ I’m 
so sale—Davie told me about 
Jesus—I'm so glad Jesus has got 
me tight.*'

*• Don't talk, darling," said Dr. 
Meadows; “it will make you 
cough."

•‘I won't talk much; 1 want 
papa. Kiss me, 
good-night."

child ; and this is the end." I said, “ He loves me, me—ain't it
Nay," said the clergyman,[wonderful ?" 

earnestly, “ but rather the begin-1 His kind friends did not lose 
ning. The strongest man living sight of him again ; the doctor got 
lias powers less wonderful, the him to attend a night-school, and 
happiest heart on earth is less at last succeeded in getting him 
happy than little Willie now. to sign the pledge; and now, in 
For when w see our Lord, we all the shoeblack regiment, it 
shall be like Him, as He is." j would be difficult to find one 

Dr. Joyce made no reply; he more civil, honest, and obliging 
turned slowly away and went up than Ben Jarvis; for he is “on 
to his room where one little bed the Lord's side," and the Lord 
stood empty beside his own. jhas strengthened him to resist 

The next day he lay helpless temptation in whatever form it 
with brain fever, and for a time may come to him. 
hung between life and death; hisj One day when Dr. Joyce was 
kind sister nursed him ceaseless- getting better he called Davie to 
ly, and even when he regained his side, and said, “Davie, I hear 
his senses, he was weak as a little . you want to become a doctor." 
child, and needed constant attend- “Yes, sir, please, sir! and I’m 
ance. They were discussing one ; a-learning how to make some 
day the plan of getting an attend- sort of pills." 
ant to help Miss Joyce, when the ; “But it will want plenty of 
doctor beckoned his partner to money to make you a clever doe- 
him, saying, *• L.-t Davie look af- tor."
ter me." ! “Will it, sir ?" and Davie’s face

So Davie came to the sick-room; grew clouded; “then I can’t get
... and trod softly and carefully, and to he one, sir; I’d have liked to

papa—kiss me | ministered to the doctor’s comfort make iolks’ pains better, but it
as tenderly as his kind little heart don't matter. Perhaps I'll drive

“Try to sleep again, Willie," prompted him ; though when he a tram." 
said his aunt. saw Willie’s bed his chest heaved | “But, Davie, do you know I

“Yes, auntie, when I've said and he could not speak, which owe you something? 1 don’t
iny hymn." And then the little | Dr. Joyce noticed though he said mean lor attending to me now, or

nothing. lor your work for my child—God
By this time Davie could spell bless you for all you did for him 

out a text here and there, and of- —but 1 hear you were put in 
ten, when the doctor seemed prison unjustly, and 1 must try to 
asleep, he conned over his Sun- make that up to you." 
day lesson, word by word, till it “ You do know I’m not a thief 
sank into his memory, and into now, sir ?" said Davie, Hushing 
the heart, too, of the listening red.
man. | “Yes, my boy; poor little fel-

Andoneday, when the patient low ! I suppose Dr. Meadows 
had been left alone,and Davie was has not told you what I want to 
bringing in some chicken broth j do for you ?" 
as quietly as a mouse, the boy’s j •Yes, sir," said Davie simply; 
heart gave a bound of joy—lor he “he told me you was a-going to 
and Willie had prayed for this— get me my next pair of boots." 
the Bible, hers and his, was open j " Not your next only, but many 
in the doctor’s hands, and Davie'more pairs, I hope. Since he did 
heard him murmur in a broken, not tell you, listen to me. I am 
faltering voice—

i said j

fvîlow turned his lace towards 
the window, though he could see 
the sunset sky no longer, and said 
his evening hymn—

Jewn«. tender Shepherd, hear me,
Ifen» Thy lltllv lamb to-ulght ;

Tup-ugh the Utuknene ueThmi near me, 
Xeep me sale till morning light- '

* * * #
When Dr. Meadows left the 

house, his partner had locked 
himself into that room alone, and 
Miss J .*yce was in the deep sleep 
of sorrow.

Davie was standing at the gate, 
watching eagerly for news of 
Willie.

“ I didn't let him hear my voice, 
sir, I've been waiting outside all 
the time; is Master Willie any 
better sir ?"

And the doctor said gently, 
“Yes, Davie; Jesus has taken 
away all his pain."

CHAPTER VI.
“ father!"

Sterner and harder than ever 
seemed Dr. 'oyce during the few 
days that a little llower-strewn 
coffin lay at Sunnyside , he scarce
ly spoke to any one ; but his 
partner was most anxious about 
him, for he scarcely ate or slept, 
and Dr, Meadows knew that un-

“ mack, 1 to the fouutnln fly ;
\Va*h me. Saviour, or 1 die."

Meanwhile, Jarvis was steadily 
making progress towards recov
ery. Dr. Meadows pr /tnised, if 
he tried to live honestly, to set 
him up in a good station as shoe
black, for his leg would never be 
quite well, so he could do no 
active work.

Jarvis was so full of jokes that 
nobody could find out whether 
he really meant to do better or 
not ; but every one could sec that 
he was really fond of Davie, and

very lonely, Davie, and there is 
none to succeed me in my nameor 
in my profession. Will you come 
to me as Davie Joyce, and be my 
son ? I will do all for you that I 
hoped to have done for my angel 
boy."

Davie opened his eyes, fhrning 
redd r still.

“ I—I can’t leave Doctor 
Meadows,’’ said he;“l likes my 
room over the stable, and that’ere 
baby will be wanting me back 
again now.”

“You arc frightened I shall 
keep you by force, 1 see," said the 
doctor, with a sad smile; “but,

hard as I seem, I will not adopt 
yon against your own will. Re
member, v ugh, that instead ol 
service you would get a iirst- 
class education, and instead of 
bread and cheese, plenty of good 
food, and your room over the 
stable would be changed lor 
Sunnyside. 1 have learnt to love 
you, lad, and I Know this is what 
my Willie would have liked.

“ I'd like to please him," said 
Davie, hesitating ; “but I does 
love Dr. Meadows; please mayn’t 
1 talk to him about it?"

Dr. Joyce nodded. “ You may 
go now," said he ; “ and you may 
take a week to decide."

But Davie did not need a week 
to make up his mind. Dr. 
Meadows saw that money and 
com tort could not tempt Davie 
away from his eerv.ee ; but he ap
pealed, and not in vain, to the 
boy’s sense of belt-sacrifice.

I have a wife and children," 
said he; “ Miss Joyce is going to 
live with her sister, and Dr. Joyce 
has nobody to love him, and take 
care of him. It makes me very 
sad sometimes to see that lonely, 
broken-hearted look in his eyes;
I think this may be the call of 
Jesus to you, to bless and bright
en that desolate life."

Davie had not thought of it in 
this manner before, and his eyes 
grew very radiant with a light 
cauyht from above.

“Fur Jesus’ sake." This 
thought entirely altered the case ; 
lor a few minutes -he little fellow 
knelt down in his garret above 
the stable, and asked tbit the 
Lord would lead him aright, and 
then he went to say “ good bye" 
to the b. by.

‘ But 1 shall see you many a 
time," said he ; “ so don’t fret af
ter Davie;’’ which did not seem 
at all likely to be the case, since 
Miss Daisy was quietly intent oil 
the contemplation of her wee 
pink toes, which had just been 
bared ior tiluinberland.

In the calm of the evening, 
Davie again left Mereham for 
Sunnyside ; the moon glided 
quietly out from between the 
clouds, and as he looked up to the 
silver light, he thought of little 
Willie sale at home in the pain
less lai d

The gas was not burning in 
Dr. Joyce’s room ; he lay in the 
dark, wondering whether Davie 
would return to him at the end 
of the week or no, and thinking, 
too, of his dear ones whom Uod 
had called above.

Just then, when the tears rose 
to his eyes, and his heart grew sad 
and heavy, a boy’s step sounded 
up the stairs, a boy’s hand touch
ed his own, and a loving voice 
said earnestly, “ I’ve come to 
stay with you, father !"

THE END.

“ The daily use of beer shortens 
life from teu to fifteen years."—Dr 
Davis.
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A USEFUL LESSON.
BY DR. B. W. RICHARDSON.

I am now poing to suggest an extremely 
curious question. Perhaps when you read it 
you may think I am malting fun of you. 1 
sssu you 1 am nut doing si», hut am in
tending to draw from the question a most 
useful les-on. We will suppose, then, that 
a child is living on milk. The child is quite 
well in health, it can run as fast as any 
other child, ami foras long a distance, it van 
juyiji as high ; it can laugh as merrily ; it 
can sleep as readily and quietly, and wake 
up a* much refreshed as any other child in 
the world. It can sing ; it can learn it* 
lesson easily ; it can carry its little body 
erect, and move its limbs gracefully ; it can 
exercise in the gymnasium, and it can vie 
with any of its fellows in looking the pink 
of health ami beauty.

Suppose this child, then suppose sc.me one 
came and said : “Yes, the child has good 
limbs, good muscles, and he gets these good 
parts, no doubt, from the milk he takes, the 
easeine or cheese of the milk builds up those 
parts well. But here I have got something 
to put into the milk that is like easeine very 
much, which the child will hate at first, but 
will soon learn to like to such an extent 
that he will not do without it if he can help 
it.” And suppose that after this the mus
cles of this child liecame, in consequence, 
very unruly, so that he could not keen them 
still, nor make them obey his will and plea
sure. Should you not think that the man 
had done a very foolish and mischievous 
act ? 1 am sure you would think so.

Or suppose the man, feeling the hand of 
the little child, said :—“ This is a nice 
healthy little hand, it is not too cool, it is 
not too warm, and such proper warmth ami 
power that it has it gets from the butter and 
sugar which is present in the milk on which 
it feeds. But, see you, I have something 
here like the butter and the sugar, which the 
child will hate at first, and will then so 
learn to love tha' he will take this new 
thing, whenever he can get it, in preference 
to the natural milk." And suppose the 
man’s words proved true, and the child, 
learning to like the ne*- thing exceedingly, 
took it ami was thrown by it into a fever,and 
afterwards became extremely cold and chilly 
and was also made unsettled in his mind, 
excitable, and cross, ami silly. Should you 
not think that the man had done a very 
cruel and mischievous ami wicked act î I 
am sure you would think so.

Or, again, suppose the man feeling the 
bones of the child ami moving the limbs, 
said “Oh, yes, the child has a -plendid 
skeleton without any doubt, an i lie gets 
that skeleton in part from the caserne ami 
albumen of the milk, ami in part from the 
mineral matter that is in the milk. But I 
have something here like the hone.forming 
materials, which the child will hate at first, 
but will soon learn to like so much that 
when he can get it he will take it in pre
ference to everything else of the kind.” 
Suppose the child did take the new sub
stance, began to like it, continued to like it, 
and in time got from it a deformed body, 
with crooked, weak l»ack and lient legs ami 
feeble gait. Should you not think that the 
man who induced the child to take such a 
substance, even though in his ignorance he 
called it a food, had done a most mischiev
ous, wicked, and cruel act ? I am sure you 
would think so. 1 should think so at all 
events, and should do my best to stop the 
proceedings of that man, whoever he might 
lie, and wnatever people might say in nis 
defence.

It is fortunate that no such man has ever 
arisen to tamper in this way with the solid 
foods on which we feed. It is, however, 
unfortunate that when we come to the na
tural fluid, water, which forms so important 
a part of our bodies, the case is not so satis
factory. Once in the h'etory of the world, 
when the human world was in its infancy, 
and when it was living on milk and on the 
first fruits of the earth, some man or men 
came forward and said to those who were 
living verv well on the water that nature 
gave to them in the fruits, the milk, and 
the springs and the rivers ;—14 See you, we 
bave learned how to make a new drink, 
which you will hate at first, a drink which 
will make you giddy and sick, and fevered ; 
but which in time you will like, aud will 
like so much, you will always take it when 
you can get it, in preference to simple

And the words proved true ; for when 
men learned, as they did learn, to substitute

the drink, which was afterwards called wine, 
or strong drink, fur water, they did indeed 
liegin to like it best. Then, too, they com
menced to learn what was the effect of tak
ing this new fluid in place of the simple 
water which their bodies naturally required, 
and which forms a portion of all the other 
art- For the muscles of those who in- 
ulged in this drink began to be unruly an»l 

false to the will, aud easily powerless, their 
animal warmth became irregular, now high, 
now low, their temper began to get feverish 
fretful, mad, and broken, and their skeleton 
became early decrepid and old, the back 
bent and the limbs "feeble. Then, in short, 
a new and widespread disease crept in 
amongst manhood, which has never left it 
to this day. I do not ask now, “Suppose a 
man had done this, do you not think he 
would have done, however, innocently, a 
mischievous, cruel, and evil act ?" For man 
has actually done it, and I hope you will 
agree with me in thinking he ought to doit 
no longer, if we can stop him.—(From 
Prink and Strong Drink )

JACK, THE BLACKSMITH.
He was the son of a hotel-keeper, of a 

social disposition, and a general favorite 
with all his acquaintances. A bright boy, lie 
made good progress in his studies at school, 
ami, whilst still an apprentice, became the 
best workman in the shop.

Of an evening he soon learned to tell a 
good story aud to sing a merry drinking 
song in the bar-room,anil invitations to drink 
were constantly given him.

Is it any wonder that in a few years, after 
he had married and was the father of chil
dren, he sometimes was seen to be much the 
worse for liquor, and frequently ueglected 
his business / With a shop in agood neigh-

going to carry home ? You nev»r expected 
this. You’re a druukanl.” \nd I wept.

After a time I went on talking to myself. 
“Now, Jack, there's one of two things fur 
you to do. Go on just as you’ve begun. 
Drink ahead. Finish up. It won’t take 
long for the old »h ip to lie used up, for the 
family to be scattered, fur you to fill a 
drunkard's grave. That’s one plan. The 
other plan would be to turn a short corner, 
and never again to touch a drop of liquor. 
God would help you to do this. I know it 
would be very nurd to get by the tavern, or 
to refuse to take a drink with your comrades. 
Which will vou do ?”

Perhaps f sat for an hour thinking aud 
making up my mind. Then if anybody 
ever nraved, 1 did, down in that ditch. 
Then I said, “ 1 will try to take the good 
plan.” Ami I asked fur God’s help.

This was nine years ago. 1 had a terrible 
struggle for the first few days, and some- 
times I was almost persuaded to go into the 
old tavern when my acquaintances laughed 
at me ami lai ed me to take at lea*t one glass 
with them. But 1 held out. Since that 
morning I have not tasted strong drink.

And now, after nine years, you cannot 
find a happier family than mine" You will 
not see a finer nr better furnished shop than 
the one 1 have built. I have bought the 
property ou which it stands, with my house 
next door. I owe on all onlv two hundred 
and fifty dollar-, which I shall pay off tins 
year. And I call • _ experience" a pretty 
good lesson for others who would know the 
difference between a drunken atm a sober 
life. No one could tempt Jack, the black
smith, to drink a glass of liquor, if, as the 
bribe, he could give him all the m ine) in 
the world.—National Temperance Ad locate.

borhood, and a reputation for first-class 
work and plenty of customers, he aud his 
family might have been in every way pros-

Iierous. But the old story of going down- 
till was soon told of Jack, the blacksmith.

His work was behindhand. He would 
promise to iron carriages and do other ne
cessary jobs within a certain time, ami the 
promises would no* be kept, so his neigh
bors lust confidence in him, ami they soon 
were obliged to look around fur another me
chanic in his line. His wife, worn down by 
unavailing efforts to make both ends meet, 
grew sickly. His children were neglected. 
Fumiture and clothing became shabby. He 
was a poor prorider. Even his tools ami 
stock began to give out, ami when he tried 
to tlo a -lay’s work he found himself that he 
was losing bis strength and skill He had 
no longer the reputation ofaci eerful com
panion and the sad end of a wretched, drunk
en life was hurrying on rapidly.

One Saturday night he had some money 
in his pocket ; and, somewhat ashamed of his 
treatment of his wife and children, he set 
out for the village stores, intending not to 
spend his cash fur drink, but for food, as 
there was none in the house. But on the 
wav he fell in with a jolly crowd of idlers, 
and near midnight he reeled out of the 
tavern, his money all spent. He had, how
ever, purchased something to take home, 
for in each pocket of his trousers was a small 
bottle filled with whiskey—the nearest to 
anything in the line of provisions that the 
place where he had spent the evening af
forded.

Let him tell the night’s story in his own

1 staggered towards home quite satisfied 
with my evening’s enjoyment, an.l fully 
prepared to boast that all the liquor I had 
drank had nut made me at all the worse for 
it. “Yes,” said I, “and here I’ve got all 
this good whiskey to take to my folks. 
Won't we have a jolly old time with it to
morrow ? It'll make us all so cheerful” 
Just then I stumbled over something, and 
found tuyself in a ditch where there was soft 
tort

“ This is a good place to take a nap," says
I. So 1 slept awhile and woke up thirsty. 
I took a long drink from one of the bottles, 
and suppose that I repeated it at intervals 
through the night. Just liefore sunrise I 
woke again. It was a lovely Sabbath morn
ing Everything was as beautiful as only 
the blooming spring, with singing birds ami 
green fields ana trees in blossom, can make 
it in the open country.

“ Why, Jack,” said I, “ you have been 
drinking ; you have been drunk ; you have 
stayed out all night. This is Sabbath morn
ing. Where are the provisions you were

“iN GREAT DANGER."

Asa Christian man was passing out of 
church a few Sabbaths ago be met an old 
acquaintance whom he had not sten for 
several years. In the brief interview he 
seriously said to him. “ I understand that 
you are in great danger.”

The rurnnrk was heard with surprise.
The friend addressed was not aware of any 
ganger, nti-1 eagerly inquired what was 

i meant. Tne answer was, * 1 2 3 4 5 * * * * * 111 have Wen in
formed that you are getting rich.”

Men of this class are nut accustomed to 
suspect danger from such a cause. They 
see none, and they see no reason why 15 
others should. Ami yet they are in peril; i 
they are in great peril of losing their souls.
They are in danger of making a god of .1» 
m amnion, instead of the living God. They 
are in danger of seeking to lay up their 

; treasure- on the earth, instead of in 
heaven, as the.Saviour exhorts them to do.
To his disciples he said, “ Verily, I say f 
unto you that a rich man shall hardly enter 
into the kingdom of God." And Vaul thus 
wrote They that will be rich fall iuto 
temptation and a snare, ami into many 
foolish ami hurtful lusts, which drown men 
in destruction ami perdition.” And 
Solomon says, “The prosperity of fools 
shall destroy them.” Ala-, prosperous 
worldly men staud in slippery places, ami 
there is great danger that their feet will 
slide in -lue time, amt that they will life 
destroyed both liody and soul in hell— 
American Messenger.

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- 
RENT LESSONS.

(From Pelouhet’t Select Note».)
Dec. 21.—Eccles. 12 : 1-14.

THE CONCLUSION,
The conclusion.—Vers 13, 14. 13. This 

verse begins in the Hebrew with a large 
letter (as Deut. 0 : 4,), as Buxturf remarks, 
to excite more attention.—Hriilge*. “Let 
us hear the conclusion of the whole matter.” 
The main thought towanl which the whole 
discourse has ten-led ; the practical con- 
elusion to which, after all this wide view of 
life,we come. “Fear God, ami keep hiecom 
manduients.” The fear of Ood denotes in
ternal piety, ami the keeping of the com- 

| mandments of God denotes the expression 
of it by external oWdieuce. This^udigion 
of heart ami life is said to be the whole duty 
of man, or rather the whole of man.— 
Emmons The whole duty of man. Hither 
the whole man. So the Septuagiut, V ul- 
gate, Ewald, Herzfeld, ami others. To fear 
God and to obey Him is the whole man, 
constitute- man’s whole being ; that only is 
conceded to man ; all other things, as this 
book again aud again teaches, arc dependent 
on a Higher Incomprehensible Being — 
Her.feld. That is, this is your part of life, 
G-nl will take care of the re.-L He that has 
true religious life within, an-l in his daily 

| conduct, has all the essentials of life. He 
has found what shall profit a man, the way 
to true happiness.—r. !n beautiful order 
under the genial rays of the suu of right
eousness, the implanted fear of the Lord 
ripens into a gulden harvest of duty.—

For God shall bring every work iuto 
judgment. Knobel argues fairly from the 
expressions “every work” and “ every secret 
thing” (comp. Rom. 2 : lti; 1 Cor. 4: 6) 
that the Preacher here means an appointed 
judgment which shall take place in another 
world, as distinct from the retribution which 
frequently follows man’s actions in the course 
of this world, ami which is too imperfect 
(comp. 2 : lft; 4: 1 ; 7 * 1ft;0 : 2,etc.) to be de
scribed by these expressions.- GV’t With 
every secret tiling. That whi ,h is m known 
to otheia ; that which may nave been for
gotten by ourselves. Whether it be good, 
or whether it he evil. We forget many of 
our good deeds as wel'asour lia-1,and much

Question Corner.—No. 23.

that good people do is entirely unknown to 
the world. The good will be as much sur
prised a« the ba l when the hidden and for
gotten things of life are brought to light, 
(see Matt. 25 : 37-40.)

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Which name, beginning with A, is that 
of a good housekeeper who averted a great 
peril from her cross husliaud, aud made a 
friend of an enemy ?

2. How many loaves of bread, clusters of 
raisins, ami cakes of figs did this matron 
prepare as a gift at a very short notice ?

3. Which name, beginning with H, is that 
of a wise woman who was a prophetess f 
Where was her home ?

4. Which king was only seven years old 
when he began to reign ? His mother’s 
name began with Z. What is it ?

5. Give the name of a royal la-ly begin
ning with V. She was shamefully insulted 
by her husband, a king. Give the name of 
the lieautiful maiden who succeeded her oa 
queen. It begins with E.

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

An exhortation we all should heed.
1. The place where Jesus wrought HU 

first miracle.
2. The priest unto whom Samuel as a 

child ministered.
3. The place where Paul came aud abode 

with the disciples.
4. The first king of Israel.
5. The first of the seven churches to which 

John wrote.
6. Where Jonah sought to flee from the 

presence of the Lord.
7. He who hid a hundred prophets in a

8. He who was worshipped by a king.
0. He in whose house the ark of God

10. Joseph’s youngest son.
11. The queen who refused to appear be

fore the king at his command.
12. A symbolical name given to Christ by 

the prophet Isaiah.
13. The place where the people attempted 

to offer sacrifices to Paul, calling him tier-

AN8WKRS TO H1HI.KHH KSTIONH IN No. UL

1. Jael, the wife of Heber the Kt-nlte ; an- 
Hlsern cantaln of tlv host of the king of Us 
naan. .In Ik- h I. I. .’1.

2. Deborah, lu-lg-s 1 l.
:t. The ten tribes revolted because KHioboau 

refused to lighten tbelr t-urdens. UCliron. 10

"l. Kllshn fee-ling the hundred men with t went; 
loaves aud some ears of corn. 2 Kings 4. 42, 4Î

8CRIPTCRF. BRIO*A.

“Count that day lost
Whose low descending sun 

Views by thy band 
No worthy action done.”

(ten ill. ». 
Judges I*. •». 
ACU XVlll. U.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
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WORSE THAN SMALLPOX.
A good deal of alarm has been caused by 

an outbreak of small-pox in some villages
of Hastings County, Ontario, where there jsjn,) saluon, and ‘he drug stores have declared 
also a campaign for tb • adoption of the po

lities for getting drink any improved state
of murals, as compared with other cities in ——
your State ? Egyptian Affairs offer nothing new to

Answer : “We certainly do, as one im-1 communicate to our readers this week. The 
portant aid in this direction.” ; troolw continue to push on up the Nile, and

_ | there is a report that the Mahdi wants to
I “negotiate” with Lord Wulseley. The 

Iowa.—A letter from Leon, Decatur j Mahdi is also reported to be losing the con- 
Couuty sav Since July 1st we have had tidence of his followers, as his prophetic

hiMtory Scott Act Mr. H. F. Ostroin, of 
Belleville, writes thus to the Intelligencer : 

1 Let me say respectfully to the farmer— 
Knowing as you do how easily men and 
women are led into drinking habite, as sure 
a* this Scott Act campaign proceeds, you 
have in an extraordinary degree the privi
lege of so choosing concerning your children. 
Would you vote to-day for cautious action 
on the part of the authorities for the pre
vention of the spread of small-pox 1 Which

their intention to obey the law, and so far 
as I know they are doing so. Since July 1st 
there has not been an arrest made in Leon for

y crime, or a warrant issued by any court | European pi
for any crime committed here. At other 
places in the county the law is reasonably 
well enforced. There is not au open saloon 
in the county that I know of” Ackley, 
Hardin County,reports : “Since July 4th the 
farmers go home without their beer and 
with money in their pockets, and it is speci
ally noticeable tint sons who were never be-

powers do not stand the test of experience.

Tub Congo Conference is still going on 
and prospects of an agreement between the 

iwera seem worse instead of

really has in it the most evil, intemperance» I fore known to go home sober are compelled 
or small-pox #” Mr. Ustrom goes ju to 
point out that the brewers and distill*.* 
now make large profits by selling grain as

to do it now. It is safe to say that, while it 
lines not entirely prohibit, prohibition is a 
decided success even in Acklev. It is show- 

feed for cattle, after taking out those in- ! *nS the traffic in its true light, is already 
gradients which are used for liipior. This j saving many victims, and rapidly creating a
prolit might just as well be made by the far 
iner himself, and certainly the demand for 
meat will increase when the saloons are shut 
up, and more grain will be required. The 
writer says ; “I know already of one farmer 
in Huntingdon, one in Thurlow and one in 
Sidney, each of whom under the present 
‘license system’ is feeding the greater part or 
all of his barley, to stalled-cattle and hogs. 
The Sidney farmer, who is one of the most 
extensive farmers in the township nr county, 
told me last week that he was feeding about

better sentiment.”—Iou<a State Ileguttr.

A Deceptive Appearance.—As a beer
drinker takes beer in addition to other nu
triment he Las a tendency to become fat and 
bloated at one time, although he may after
wards In-come thin and emaciated, from his 
digestion also suffering like that of the spirit 
drinker. Notwithstanding the apparent 
stoutness and strength of beer drinkers, 
they are by no means healthy. Injuries 
which to other people would be but slight 
are apt to prove serious to them ; but when

bushels per week, and that he fed nearly I jt j8 necessary to perform surgical operations 
j00° bushels last year and realized more llpou thelu the risk of death is verv much 
than if he had «old hi, barley. The Hunt- j gre,t„ than in other».-». T. Liu,t,r limn- 
ingdon farmer has a large herd and the ' «
Thurlow farmer 20 odd cattle fatting, and 
these farmers have the manure for fertiliz
ing their forms, which is an item with them.”

PROHIBITION BY A COMPANY.
Thu subjoined questions were asked by 

Mr. F. B. Boyce, Hun. Secretary of the 
New South Wales Local Option League, and 
recently answered by the chief clerk of the tends the liquor trade and intensifies its evil- 
town of Pullman, 111., in which place Pro- dangers. The liquor leagues expend 
hibition has been in force ever since its | large sums of money in the work of pre
founding. ' venting the adoption of prohibition, which,

In what year was the city of Pullman *° Maine, Kansas and Iowa, they acknowledge

Never Heard in Maine.—(Jen. Neal 
Dow, writing to the IVttncu, says : " The 
phrase ‘ failure of prohibition’ is never heard 
in Maine ; it comes to us from Canada,
fro'“ E"«UnJ -I"1 ,ru™ ",,r w“Lra State,, I are negotiating with the French admiral to 
where the powerful whiskey and beer inter- ! vn<i the w 
est 1-%'i-t active and earnest in the endeavor

better. Among the most interesting items 
of news this week is the report that the 
French Government proposes to make itself 
the protector of the Roman Catholic 
Church in Africa. The Pope is said to ob-

The British Franchise Bii.l has passed 
the House of Lor is, has received the Royal 
assent, and is safe from all attacks of its 
enemies. The Redistribution Bill will lie 
put through when Pailiauieiit re-asseuibles 
after Christmas. The Radicals are very dis- 
contented ' ecu use the bill divides constitu
encies into parts, each part sc. ding a repre
sentative. They would like the people of 
a large district to elect a number of repre
sentatives together.

Mr. Moody has had very successful evan 
gelistic meetings in Toronto.

Seventeen Anarchists have been ar
rested in St. Petersburg}!, one of them being 
a woman.

A Divorce Law is proposed in the Italian 
Parliament ; it would allow divorce if either 
man or wife were sentenced to 20 years im
prisonment, or if they had been separated 
for live yenis when there are children, or 
three years when there are no children.

Mr. Schknck has been elected President 
of Switzerland for 1HM5, and Mr. Deuscber 
Vice-President, Both are Ra-'icals.

A Despatch from Ta native says that 
the llova-, the ruling rare in Madaga-car,

to persuade the people that prohibition i

founded ?
Answer : “ 27th of May, 188(1.”
What is the population at present 1 
Answer : “ 7,500.”
How many churches does it contain ?

; lias ruined their trade.’

I What They Drink.—Matthew Brady, 
! who has just been lined $000 for illicit dis- 
I tillatiun in Dublin, has solved a great his- 
: tone doubt by giving into the bauds of the 

Answer “Five hare organization, here."! the following reeipe for the maim- 
lluw many -cheol, also, and teachers ern- „ctllre o( irj,h poteen. Material, (nr ten 

' ! gallons : Ten ounce, of prunes or French
Answer “Two school building-, and plums one and one-,garter ounce, of green 

thirteen public school teachers." tea, two ounce, of orris root, one quarter
How many lork-ups or gaol, 1 ounce of Angelica root, one-half ounce of
Answer : “ None. ’ [ sulphuric acid, one-quarter ounce of cream
Number of magistrate,, with amount of „rl,t| tincture of vanilla and essence of 

1 almond.—Us.
Answer : “ None.”
Number of police, and their cost I A <-'"**''>»<'« "* Faith.—We believe in
Answer : “One, at «lin a mouth." !he r°"re t,n,hl1"""" "f lb» '“l1"'* ‘rallie.
What is the annual amount .pent on re. " * W1,eve m “‘"r*1 ,"‘l «‘entitle education 

lief of the poor I Mta-lon in legislation, in cv ry honorable
Answer • “Nothing” 1 means, whether individual or social, politi-
Van you funtish us with your .tathticeof i1*1 "r reliHi"u’’ *• **the w"rld «W» if 

crjme j greatest cause of sorrow, pauperism and
‘ An,wet "We have no crime." ,mae' W? Wli,,e io l,r*>er- which '*»«•

Have you any asylums, «10 h as those for " uur h‘l*‘,he “«• «>'" .1-
lunatic, orphans, etc. I ; wa>'' makr * "“ajonty.—The Mont,a*

-\nswer : “ None.” j ♦-------
1 s the trade in strong drink prohibited ?i Several Perho.n.s have been killed at 
Answer : “Sale of malt, vinous and *piri- Stafford, New Hampshire, by the ac, ideutal 

tuous liquors forbidden.” , explosion of .-owe blasting dynamite during
Do you attribute to the absence of faci• a pleasure party.

Mr. Robinson, of New York, wants 
Congress to prohibit triumphal arches and 
other displays at the inauguration of the 
President, and to forbid the President to 
ride behind more than two horses at a time.

Queen Victoria and her widow daughter- 
in-law, the Duchess of All*any, will spend 
tlu winter at Cannes where the Duke died.

Berlin wants asphalt roi»'s for the whole 
city ; the horse owners have . igned a great 
petition for such an improvement.

The S vanish Government is making 
trouble for itself. About 24 newspapers 
have been suspended and their editors ar
rest».! ; the Madrid municipal authorities 
are to be sent to the right about, and the 
city government given over to the police. 
Look out for another revolution !

The Paris Municipal Council requests 
the French government not to increase the 
duties on food.

Another Wretch lias been arrested at 
Dayton, Ohio, charged with marrying eight 
or nine women in various places.

The Philadelphia coal companies have 
reduced the price of anthracite by 25 to 40 
cents a ton.

A Boat containing fifteen men—some of 
them lumdits—lias been captured by a Span
ish gunboat on duty at Cuba.

Ay Irish Nationalimt at Philadelphia, 
Richard Bracken, has inherited $ 1,000,00C 
worth of property from an uncle in Brazil.

A Gentleman named Woodiiouse has 
been killed near Petrolea, Ontario, by a- 
friend with whom he was out hunting. The 
unfortunate man was mistaken for a deer 
by his companion.

At an Inquest held in Waterford, Ireland, 
on the body of a woman named Clancy, 
who died suddenly at John’s Lane, Sergeant 
Keating stated that on the previous night, 
at the wake, nearly all in the house were 
drunk. The corpse was raised and set up 
in the coffin, then the hands were kejjt in 
motion by way of getting up a “ Punch ami 
Judy” entertainment, after which the corps» 
was laid back in the coffin, when it was 
lmuled round the room until it fell out on 
the floor. The police eventually came in.

J Sergeant Keating added that, on the previous 
j night, pacing from New street, he entered 
a house where a party of young people— 
eight in number—were waltzing round the 
room to the music of a concertina which 
was being played by a man who sat beside 

I the coffin. The officer turned all the party

A Rich Duke.—London Truth says that 
the entailed estates in Scotland to which 
the present Duke of Buccleucli lias succeeded 

| extend to upward 4M,000 acres, and include 
the magnificent seats of Bowhill, Druuilan- 
rig Castle and Dalkeith Palace. The 
present annual rental is about $,-50,000, 
which is at least 20 per cent, less than the 
return of ten years ago. The Duke also 

! comes iuto the Boughtou estates, in Nor- 
I thauts, near Kettering, and he gets a prop
erty in Warwickshire, near Rugby, the two 
being now worth about $140,000 a year. The 
Duke’s piers at G ran ton bring in $50,000 a 
year, his minerals and quarries are worth 
nearly as much, and he owns valuable city 
property in Midlothian. The Duke will 
receive about $2,5'>0,000 from his father’s 
personal estate. Ilis income, therefore, 
will lie about, $1,360,000 on which pittance 
even a Duke can live handsomely.

Mr. Israel Hart, a Jew, has just been 
chosen mayor of Leicester, Eng. The prin
cipal general interest of the fact lies in the 
circumstance that about the year 1830 Simon 
de Muutfuit, Earl of Leicester, granted a 
charter tu the borough for the total exclu
sion of the Jews from Leice-tcr, and they 
took refuge near the Jewry wall—a portion 
of which is still preserved. The charter re
cited, “Let it be universally known that I 
(Simon de Montfort), for the health of my 
soul and the souls of my ancestors and suc
cessors, have granted an*I by this my present 
charter confirmed, for me and my heirs in 
perpetuity, to my burgesses of Leicester and 
their litirs that uo Jew or Jewess in my 
time or in the time of my heirs, to the end 
of the world, shall within the liberty of the 
town of Leicester, inhabit, remain or obtain 
any residence.” The eud of the world is 
not yet, but Lei ester—the Leicester of de 
Montfort—enjoys the administration of it» 
first Jewish mayor.

A Remarkable Scene was witnessed in 
the Glossop Road Baptist Chapel, Sheffield 
on a recent Sunday. A member of the con
gregation named Kent, who did uot believe 
iu the immortality of the soul, after the 
singing of the hymn “Around the throne of 
God in heaven thousands of children stand,” 
exclaimed, “ This is a hateful lie, there are 
not thousands of children in heaven singing, 
‘Glory, glory, glory.’” The preacher hur
riedly left the pulpit, and seizing Kent by 
the shoulders, forced him iuto a seat. A 
deacon afterward expelled him from the 
building.

The Halifax (N. 8.) Board of Trade haa 
passed strong resolutions in favor of recipro
city with the States.
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The Marquis or Ripon, who has been 
such a good Viceroy of India, is spoken of 
as likely now to be appointed Lord Lieuten
ant, of Ireland. A special bill would have 
to be passed by Parliament for that object, 
as Lord Ripon is a Catholic.

Representative Millard, in U.8. Con
gress, proposes to make the President’s term 
of office six years instead of four, to pay a 
pension to ex-Presideuts, and not to allow 
a second term.

Terrible Gales have done great dam
age to shipping on the British coast. The 
steamer “ Pochard,” from Cork to Liver
pool, foundered opposite Holyhead , all on 
board — about thirty — were drowned. 
Another steamer went down with all hands ! 
in the English Channel.

The IIon. A. S. Hardy, Provincial Se
cretary of Ontario, has been interviewed in 
New York. He says, he is “told that there 
is a strong undercurrent of feeling in favor 
of annexation.” but, that “ probably more 
people favor independence than annex
ation.” He does not see why a reciprocity 
treaty should not be made that would be 
be favorable to both the United States and 
Canada.

A Deputation waited on Sir John A. 
Macdonald in New York and thanked him 
for proposing to give the franchise to 
women by his bill before the Canadian 
Parliament.

A French paper says that Messrs. Ben
nett and Mackay, American capitalists, have 
formed a company to buy Cuba from Spain 
for #100,000,000.

A Mormon conference at Sheffield, Eng
land, has been broken up by a mob.

The SkybCroetbrh say that they cannot 
and will not pay any more rent till the 
amount is reduced ; they are impoveiished 
by the long continued payment of heavy

Eight Anarchists are being tried for 
conspiring to kill the German Emperor and 
Crown Piince, by concealing dynamite in 
hollow trees to be exploded as the royal 
party went along.

All the American colleges that educate 
women along with men, declare that the 
expeiimeut is a success.

The workingmen of Paris, at a meeting, 
passed resolutions in favor of a strike 
against payment of rent and a reduction in 
hours of work.

Senator Lamar says no action will be 
taken by Congress on the tariff question 
this session, and the scheme of reduction to 
be proposed by the Democrats next session 
“ need cause no uneasiness whatever in the 
business community.”

Two Mohammedan slave catching tribes 
in the West of Africa recently attacked the 
King of Talaha in his capital, and blew up 
his household.

The Pope asks England to help stop the 
persecution of Catholics in China.

If the French increase the custom duties 
on corn &c., other European countries 
threaten to increase their duties on French

A Bill is before the British House of 
Commons for the relief of laborers in Ire
land, by giving them cheap and permanent 
leases, and helping them to pay for their 
houses by levying a rate.

The German Deficit, a semi-official 
newspaper says, can be got rid of by a tax 
on exchange operations, an increased tax on 
alcohol, and a slightly increased tax on corn.

The Argentine Republic has placed very 
high customs duties on alcoholic liquors, and 
liquor importers think their business will 
be at an end. If the manufacture was 
stopped at the same time, the Republic 
would bave reason to be proud.

About Five Hundred people in Virginia 
and Kentucky died from the recent plague, 
which was something like the Asiatic cholera- 
Many of the survivors are crippled, as if by 
rheumatism.

The Toronto, Ont., grand jury recom
mends that the many able-bodied men in 
gaol should be chained together and made 
to clean and repair the streets of the city.

The “ Plenary Council” at Baltimore 
has finished its sessions, after laying down 
various rules for the guidance of “ the 
faithful” iu America, and making great de
clarations about the breadth and liberality 
of the Roman Catholic church.

Mr. Francis Murphy it holding a grand 
temperance revival in Pittsburg.

The Capstone of the Washington monu
ment at New York lias been successfully

British Imports last month were #28,- 
870,000 less than in November of last year : 
the exports were #11,750,000 less.

Sir John A Macdonald, speaking in 
London on 24th November, said that the 
annexationists, communists Ac., had less in
fluence iu Canada than in England. He 
also said that there was no more conserva
tive country than Canada, and probably she 
would adopt a hereditary house of legisla
tors, after it was abolished in England.

A Terrific Dynamite Explosion at 
Santiago, Chili, has killed a woman and a 
boy and greatly damaged some buildings.

The Central Pacific Railway has dis
charged 15g0 men in the last three months.

The French Senate has voted to abol
ish public executions.

The Italian Government proposes to 
spend #760,000 on sanitary improvement# 
in Naples. Better late than never !

Senator Cameron proposes that the 
Committee of Congres un Finance should 
enquire into the kw state of American 
shipping and see whether some of the U. S 
surplus revenue might not be used in tak
ing off duties on goods brought iu Ameri
can ships, and otherwise “ reviving” the 
shipping industry.

A Woman named Margaret Hartfehler, in 
Philadelphia, has been convicted of being 
“a nuisance and a common scold,” and has 
to spend six months in gaol.

Some Rascal set fire to the stables of the 
Baltimore and Hallsprings Passenger Rail
way Company. Fifty horses and ten cars 
were burned.

The Austrian Budget shows a deficiency 
of #8,000,000 for the year.

The Vereins Bank, at Bremen, Gcr. 
many, ha# suspended. The late manager 
has committed suicide in prison, and his 
successor is now under arrest.

A German Company has been formed 
at Hamburg with #250,000 capital, to de
velop trade on the Benue River, a tribu
tary of the Niger in West Africa.

Count Herbert Bismarck challenged a 
member of the Reichstag, Herr ltichter, to 
fight a duel, because of an insulting speech 
against the count’s father. Herr Richter 
declined to fight either the great Chancellor 
or his son.

The Utah Commission reports that 
polygamy seems to be on the increase.

PROSPECTUS (OR 1885.
In issuing once again our Prospectus of 

the Witness publications, we ask the friends 
of temperance to take hold of them, and 
try to enlist everybody as a subscribe and, 
if possible, as a worker in the cause. There 
is first

THE WITNESS,
which has now reached figures of circula
tion which show the growth of right senti
ments iu the country and whose recent in
crease suggests the possibility of further 
rapid progress.

THE WEEKLY WITNESS,
(•1.00 per annum.)

which was started in the winter of 
1845-6, has now a circulation of 40,000. In 
our last prospectus we asked for an increase 
of 5,000. Our present figures shew an in
crease of 8,600 over those when we issued 
our Prospectus for 1884. Some of the new 
names, it is true, are short time subscribers 
We hope that these will not only renew 
their subscriptions but become advocates of 
the paper like their older fellow-subscribers. 
This being so promising a season, we boldly 
ask our friends to try to make the subscrip
tion list up to 60,000.

THE DAILY WITNESS
(•J.00 per niinuni)

has at present 13,000 subscribers, which 
number, for a paper that opposes many 
things that are popular, is a marvellous one. 
The Witness does not, of course, confine it
self to the advocacy of temperance. It is a 
newspaper of the first rank, keeping its 
readers thoroughly informed on all depart
ments of current thought and eveuts,among 
which temperance holds no more than its 
place. Moreover, it speaks the mind of its 
conductors on all subjects.

THE MESSENGER
which is now in its nineteenth year as a 
semi-monthly and its third as a weekly.

THE WtifcKLY MESSENGER
(30 cent» per iiiiiium)

already has a circulation of 7,600 all over 
the continent, and gives the news and abun
dant good reading, along with the Sunday- 
school lessons and a diligent advocacy of the 
temperance cause.
THE NORTHERN MESSENGER

(30 V'l-nlw per nuuiiui.)

twice a month, gives the family reading and 
the Sunday-school lessons, and is largely 
circulated through Sunday-schools.

Lastly, for the Scott Act campaign w;thin 
Canada, for the advocacy of Prohibition and 
nothing else, we recommend for distribu-

WAR NOTES
(•I lor "40 copies weekly for three months.)

The good work done by this lively little 
paper, we are glad to learn from many 
sources, is already great. In its columns all 
the arguments for and against the liquor- 
traffic are dealt with, and the temperance 
worker finds War Notes one of his best

CLUBBING.
Our clubbing arrangements have, during 

the past two years, proved so satisfactory 
that we again repeat them. They are as 
follows

The price of the Weekly Witness is #1.00 
a year, postage paid. When THREE sub
scriptions are sent together in one envelope 
the price will be EIGHTY CENTS each, or

$£.40 in all— a deduction of one-fifth. 
When FOUR subscriptions are sent together 
in one envelope the price to each will be 
SEVENTY FIVE CENTS, or *:t.OOin all 
—a deduction of one-fourth. When TEN 
subscriptions are sent together in one enve
lope the price will he SEVENTY VENTS 
each, or $7 in all—a deduction of one third.

The price of the Daily Witness is #3 per 
annum, free of postage ; TWO subscriptions 
sent together $5.50 ; Three sent together, 
$H.

A single copy of the Weekly Messenger 
will be sert for 60c a year, or FIVE copie» 
subscribed for at one time for TWO DOL
LARS.

Copies of the Northern Messenger are 
30c each per annum : TEN copies to one 
address $£.50 ; TWENTY FIVE copie», 
$0 t FIFTY copie», $11.50 I ONE HUN
DRED copies $£*!.

In addition to the above deductions we 
will present to any jierson sending us 
TWENTY subscriptions to tha Weekly Wit
ness at 70 cents each ; SIX subscriptions to 
the lhidij Witness, at #2.65 each; TWENTY- 
F1VE subscriptions to the Weekly Mes
senger, at 40c each, or FIFTY subscription» 
to the Northern Messenger at 25c ea<h. 
A PRIZE of a handsome group of 
the portraits of the LEADING JOUR
NALISTS of CANADA, with signatures, 
and fac similes of their respective papers. 
This fine picture is by Root & Tinker, of 
New York, and is a splendid work of art and 
certain to be greatly appreciated. When 
sending in names of subscribers our workers 
should head their lists with the words “ F'or 
Picture.” We hope our friends will be so 
energetic as to compel us to send away some 
thousands of copies of this interesting pic-

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
All sulwcribers to the Daily or Weekly 

Witness, who renew theii subscriptions before 
they expire, or become new subscribers be
tween now and December 31st, are to 
be presented this year with A FIN E AUTO
TYPE PICTURE OF THE FOUNDER Of 
THIS PAPER, who is, we believe, the oldest 
of Canadi .u journalists, and whose labors in 
the cause of religious liberty, temperance, 
and every other reform were well known 
to a past generation, and his likeness will be 
greeted by our older subscribers a» that of 
uu old friend. It is now approaching forty 
years since Mr. Dougall started the IP'it ness as 
an indepeudentdefender of true religion and 
good morals without denominational prefer
ence,and of civil and religious liberty without 
party bias or bondage. On these lines, it i* 
needless to say,it liar unswervingly acted ever 
since, giving its own views on every public 
question at wh .lever cost of popularity or 
of favor from pa. dee, churches, social bodies 
or classes of men. Mr. Dougall has for the 
past fifteen years, been doing a like work 
in the United Stales, whither lie was drawn 
by crying needs of the city populations in 
view of the degraded character of the 
cheaper newspapers. While not succeeding, 
so far, in the special aim of supplying the 
masses in cities with an elevating daily press, 
his paper, the New York Witness, has attained 
an enormous circulation and has become 
the centre of the temperance movement 
which is qaining ground so rapidly, and of 
much c I be earnest Chrisitan life of the 
Unit jtates. To any subscriber who may 
prefer it, we will send, instead of the portrait 
of Mr. Dougall, A FIRST CLASS EN
GRAVING of that fine painting of Gabriel 
Max’s—“THE LION’S BRIDE,” a POR
TRAIT OF ROBERT BURNS, Scotland’» 
great poet, or a PORTRAIT OF GENERAL 
GORDON, the hero of the Soudan. All 
the above mentioned pictures will be on fine 
plate paper, and be worthy of a place iu 
any house in Canada. The picture chosen 
will lie sent to all old subscribers who renew 
promptly—that is, before their subscription» 
run out,—and to every new subscribe is who 
sends in his or her name before the 31#t of 
December. We hope that all our friend# 
will send in their subscriptions in time and 
thus receive a picture.
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“ A CHRISTIAN GAVE IT TO ME.'*

'• A Christian gave it to me”—that fatal glass 
Which proved the turning point. The Ru-

Once crossed, my path was clear to ruin.
I knew its power, and I was struggling sore, 
Again«t‘'iedeadly -pell. Full many a time 
Hail taunts of boon companions made me 

yield,
Hut grace was given to turn away from them 
And now, when 1 had hoped—yes, hoped 

once more,
That health, and happiness, and home were

We shall lie good friends. And this is ?" 
extending her hand to the next lad.

“Willie Martin,” replied the lad, giving 
his hand promptly.

“ I am very glad to meet you too, Willie. 
And von are ?

“ Will Burton. And that fellow is Billy 
Williams,” answered the lad roguishly.

“ Bless my bunch of sweet Willies,” said 
the lady, taking in the quartette with her 
bright smile, as she cordially grasped Will 
Burton’s not very clean hand. “ And now ?” 

".Rob Denslow.”
Roh is a good name too,” said M

Lyste, “and C no doubt that a good, itself.”

The story was a splendid one, well told, prayed over it for weeks, and I’ve come to 
with a strong wholesome moral, and it won the conclusion that it is just our work— 
the entire approbation of the lass. Those ' yours and mine. We’ve got to set about 
dreadful boys were on goou terms with saving some of the boys over there who 
the new teacher at its conclusion. play ball aliout that soda and bottled beer

“ How did you get ou ?” asked the super- stand on B------Street Square every Sunday
intendent nervously, as the classes were afternoon. They an going to ruin. It 
tiling out. The boys were near. They beard wrings my heart to see it. We can save 
Mrs. Lyste’* reply. them if we will. We must save them.”

“Oh, we’re skirmishing along the line. ; “ Wc ?” chorused the class with wide eyes
We’ll fall in ranks pretty soon. We’re land questioning tone*, 
bound to come out all light. We've a lot “ We. This class,” said Mrs. Lyste. 
of enemies to conquer, but we mean to win “Are’n’t we all on God’s side, the side of 
the battle. This class is going tu distinguish honor and unselfish good-will to all 7 Who

A no1.lv la.iV, one bright Xvw Ye»’. m.,rn,1 Iwi.ig inothvr, who long, to 1,« proud of I “(V,»r !" whi.nered HO. Pmi-Iow, ' 
l‘rt~id me to take a glass “just for this i,s wearer, gave it to you. 1 am very glad .should rov it had done that, if she did »

.. n J el.nl 11.0 nr.1 t.1 Ini' ♦ ,11 r..t li..r t.k tun LIt.- ... I L'tl.iU* it 1 *

In honor of her hospitality.

She did not dream—how could she ?

By drinking that one little drop of wine.
The but ied craving of the days gone by 
Uprose anew within me, ami I fell 
A victim to its power, my being seemed 
As set on lire of hell, and from that hour 

■ To this, my downward course was swift and

Oh, Christian ! pause and think ; was it your

A sister’s hand, perchance, which should 
have helped—

That put temptation in a brother’s way ?
You say, “ 1 would not but you cannot 

I ell
Their soul-surroundings who may cross your Willie’s ear.

You do not know, oh, then consider well,
The possibilities of every case,
And let no erring ones have cause to say 
That by your means they have been led

—The Christian.

f us is against this ? And are’nt we cour- 
“ 11 ageous enough to arm ourselves and go out 
l.ut to conquer an enemy when our Captain calls?

that we are to try together to make he. so, j know it.” We come here Sunday after Sunday to study
Rob This is your brother, is it not ?” | And then they nil got out upon the street God’s Word because we believe in God and

“ Ves’m. It’s Tom.” and were a shade less dreadful than on the desire to know his will, don’t we ?”
"Tom ! Oh, I’ve a brother Tom of my | previous Sunday. ! “Ves’m,” came promptly from every boy.

very own too. How nice to have a Tom The next Sunday and the next found 1 “We don’t understand all yet, but we’re 
and a Roh among mv sweet Willies. And teacher and scholars'coming into closer liar- learning every day, and our Saviour has 
this is Willie Schuyler. We ought to lie I mouv. The class was invited to Mrs. Lyste’s -aid that if auv man will do hie w.llhe shall
fast friends at once, Willie, fo your papa j house for a jolly evening at the end of the | know of the doctrine. Now, we mav as
an . I were school-mates once in the good first month. The boys never forgot the de- well commit ourselves here ami now—’

11 !.. -1 _ _ _ .........  1 .... !. .1.. . I .1.., \ I . !.. . i .11 ..I...  ........ .. 1....,, ... ..ill a. . .a W.i .1Id days when we were young and un
troubled, like you all. I’m ever so glad 
to have this class,” she went on, handing 
the letson-papers as she talked. “ I don’t 
know just how your former teacher con
ducted her exerciexercises, hut perhaps it doesn’t 
matter. The way we shall do to-day will 
lie tu follow the prescribed order as nearly 
as we can, and all of us do our Very beat. 
Shall we ?”

lights of that evening. Mrs. Lyste told may never have another chance. We de
stories, played games with them, tang old- ' sire to make the most of ourselves and of 
fashioned songs, and at last proposed to boil i our opportunities, don’t we ? We are hon- 
molasses and make taffy. estly willing to own that Christian character

“Thecunki. ..lit, «11,1 m i. the kitchen the beet thing, and the thing that w«,U. 
fire,” she laughed, “ but that’s no matter for ours, and we are willing t o strive 
where there are boys ai und. Come on, jiard to attain it. \\ e are willing to be
we\l find the kindling* and the mola-sv 
jug, and the fun will find itself, I’ll engage.” 

They trooped beside her to the kitchen. 
Bill Davis never will read the verses,” j Will Martin spied the hatchet at once, and

I said Rob, slyly flipping a corn kernel at

known as recruits for the grandest service 
the world has ever known, and to enlist 
under the banner of the cross with Jesus as 
our Captain, to go forth to do Imttle with 
all forces of evil, are’nt we ? Then, when 
we’re led right up to a batterv of Satan, we 
have just one thing to do—take up our wea
pons, march on, and take it by storm.

“Now these B----- Street hoys. We can’t
go to them with clulis and swords \na lieat 
them off their ground, and haul them to the 
Sundav-school and put Bibles n their 
hands.*' The boys laughed out at the idea. 
“But we can go to them with another sort 
of weapon, and we can draw them from the 
play ground to the Sunday-school. If we 
determine to do it, we can do it. Shall we 
determine ?”

__  ... ____B ____ j üü______________ n.................... “All right Let’s try it,” said one. “But
, - v,t I Li, w *.i,i i.iriifv I give everv vowel its full sound. Now, luiui, vou bo vs amuse yourselves when you are off ' you’ll have to tell us how,” said another 
IrHulful lot, I know, and they terrify * , clear* aml „ioWiv » ilutv ?” I "Bovs won’t read tracts, and those boys
i v teacher that approaches them. I d an!!, , V?, ; :• I -y ' 1 ......................................

“ Behave yourself,” whispered Willie a 
bit crossly, “ or I’ll—”

“ WVII all read to-day, because I shall 
need all the help I can get, you know. I 
shall depend on you, Willie, to hack me up.
Your voice is good and strong,” said Mrs.
Lyste, ignoring the little battle and passage- 
at-arms, and beaming on Willie Davis, whose
frown instantly faded. ----------- — ....... ----- ----- -----

I Nothing braces up the average boy more forget the day 1 first tried walking on stilts 
than to let him feel that you depend on him. j with my brother. We had such fun. I

..............  _ ................. j “Just remember thie one rule in reading wonder if boys nowadays have as good times
trv” them wont vou / Thev’re aloud *lvl >'oU cn,l't K" TerT wrong : as they did when I was young. How do .it.JiV, i i L.’„.vv ,,„i give every vowel its full sound. Now, loud, you boys amuse yourselves when you are off

made haste to split kindlings and build 
fire. Ilob measured out molasses, and the 
other boys, armed with hammers and hat
chet and sad-irons made war on a pan of 
walnuts that Mrs. Lyste had provided. 
Willie Davis offered to watch and stir the 
molasses. Mrs. Lyste drew a chair up to
the kitchen table and plied the nut-pick.

“It makes me think 1 am a boy again,” 
she laughed as she took her place in the 
midst of the merry circle. “ I never shall

THOSE DREADFUL BOVS.

nr MART E. C. WYETH.

r ither take an elect lie shock 
minutes all through the Sunday-school 
hour than to undertake that class myself. 
Ami yet 1 don’t know what can be done 
with them, if you wont give them a trial.”

The superintendent anxiously awaited 
Mrs. Lyste’s response. He had ventured a 
good deal, he thought, in asking so much. 
The class was notorious—the Sunday-school 
nuisance, some of the Fair Avenue Church 
Sunday-school folks called it. Composed 
<if seven lads between the ages of fourteen 
and seventeen, and occupying the front 
'eat, because that was the least adapted for 
the spreading of demoralizing elements, 
thi« class of boys had by its unwearied efforts 
in ill-doing, rendered itself not only obnox

l-'i'v t\vl I She led the responsive reading, the boys I And so she led them to tell of their sports, I won’t stand any foolin’.” 
nv.sch V chiming in, following her lead nobly. Never their base ball clubs, their excursions of one ' “We shan’t fool, ’ said Mrs. Lyste.

had that class read in that manner before, sort and another ; and as she did not con-1 “neither will we ask them to read tracts. 
At the eml of the third response the school ' stitute herself a commentating critic, -lu , I’ve a plan thought out. I want you to 
fell in with the class. It had gone faster in 1 had some very enlightening i iformation approve it, however, and so I invite you to 
the first verses. All eves were directed to given her on the habits and manners of her my house to-morrow evening, when we’llme nrst verses, aii eves were uirecieu io given nor on me nanus ami mannei 
those dreadful boys ami their new teacher. I boys when left entirely fo themselv organize for action. Then I’ll tell you of

iThey were actually taking a leading part, it came out that they indulged sometimes JPj*n* a"d ,hen we.’U Zf a,H,ul 7.°/k( 
and taking it well. , in cider drinking-everr one of them. Rob Some good will coiue of it, .1

“ If you king as well as you read I shall ])ell>i„w liked lieer, and took a gla- when- .°,nlï ?et mir tf‘th* lWor.k aml 8ee$ 
be very proud of you,” wa- all that Mrs. ,-ver be could get it. He acquired the liking Uud 8 blessing. Now for the lesson, and
Lyste said as she passed the hymn-books. for jt wjien he was a little fellow visit- j to-morrow for the practical application of

“ I can't do anything but make a noise. ' jllg his German cousins in Cincinnati. Even | lt,_, , .. . . X1
Xu use trying,” muttered Will Burton. !the Ubies drank lieer there. Hi-folks bad , T1“; boya were quite at home in Mrs.

“Well, make • joyful noise unto the|it on thv table at every meal. Willie Davis L'ste s parlor now. There had been a 
Lord,” -aid Mr- Lyste, smiling brightly. | lhougbt beer poor -niff, but owned that he ’uonthllv reu,‘\on ®'er since the Gass had

... ......... . “The rest of us will try to throw nnr tnu*ic ! liked wiue tint-rate. Alwav- had a glas- been h.er\ Th*‘v had 1,l,teue” l° Çuod
i.:«; h,U u,;ie,l. AllihegirlsoftheA,,;;. »*>*!• aml atUDUolhl‘ when he ** his uncle Joe two ' world^h^ wïTÏamoTs
dav-school spoke of the via.-- a- “th.... meaning of the-word". other Willies thought egg-nog just delicious. .'riLo'iaideMenan,WDank
dreadful hoys.” Mr-. Lyste bad heaid of , rbey sang, Will Burton wdall, and the Three of_the lads smoked cigarette-, and .St.liS

Ruli Iten.luw generally ,mok«l one cig.t • ' mt-rry many a lime in thoae
, 6 * B plea-ant rooms. They would never miss a

It' all ame out inadvertently, witlmut a gathering, «en though the Ida*of .peraon- 
• nuo-tion ur ......ment l,v the I,ni...... . a,..I the »' repot,„h,l,ty hung over it. and prompt^

,leyer euroected they were furnWiing !*',1be h,°“' on «-«"‘“S •>“>

it. “ It i. à ,na«a „f mi.lireoted energy,” vlaiwe» neare.t l,y wondered what had got 
-he had said of it. And her heart yearned ‘Dtothose lioys.
over it. So when the call came to lier she The pr».V« was a little too long, a- su 
answeretl promptly, “1 will take them. I penntendeuts’ opening prayers are some- ..............................
have no constitutional objections to boys.”| t!me8,^!,llt to he’ an.<l thfre. weFe ,,f bnvs never suspected they were furnishing, , ,

“ No ..I, no"’ ouicklvrei.lie.1 the -uinr the ,’1,1 1(‘av‘‘n w“rk,nl-' during its progress , t)u.jr teacher with an opportunitv a» thev , 0,V'v ’ , . . . . mintendent, greatly relieved to have .he da- ()nc* hand rested for a moment lnng|HHl n„d joked and pXl the ropes of ''e„ar*‘° ^av® ^ e" ^
IT hi-» hards “,„.r have I But these ar. with gentle touch on Tom Denslow s arm fUkv toIfv, and drai k the refreshing lemon- al u"’ Ujste said,as sfie seated tne

• Acei.tionallv batl bttys I reallv hone vou ÎVI'1 once till Will Martin's, but sin never !a,|,.‘that their good friend ha.l in readiness h«.y* around her library table, so we want 
will mit «g,lt-" y 1 11 l,vr ,y... II. r golden opportunity IZn .. ,l„y returned to tl.e parlor, Ü" K"> thyoOBfc the of h, eventng

Hut Mr-. l.v-teUl followed quickly a- came wtth the lreon hour heated a,„l ll.ir.ty after the kitchen !ri,er'èfo're’w*e will ftlSeed at*onc'e“The
the apologizing superintendent passed up “Perhaps some of us may not have Yet wln-n they had gone and the Inst echo subject before us We won’t enter
the ai-lc, aml was at the pew-door as soon -tudied this lesson as we ought,” she -aid ; of their cheery noisy chatter had died away J . f n i i i
is he. The lads -aw her bright smile and(“*> we’ll just put our heads together and on the street, Mrs. Lyste turned away from gtÇenfft|iywe nee,i the divine belli Let us 
nml of salutation, and involuntarily re- -tudy it nuw. \\ e don’t want to miss our [the door and, entering the deserted parlor, ■ F 1’
-ponded to it. Whether or not they heard ! object in coming lu re. No riche- jn the sat down with folded hands and thoughtful auj ‘ |(
the superintendent’s stereotyped iutroduc- ! world are to be cum pareil with the riche-! eves and poudered upon whrit she had heard j “Blessed Lord, our only helper, she 
tion is not so certain. j to be found in this blessed Bible. Let us I and seen. prayed, “ here we are. a little band of raw

“ We shall get on very well, lam sure," ; search for them to-day as though this was “What danger they are in, poor lads,” she recruits, ready and willing for thy service ; 
said Mrs. Lyste. “I will not detain you.” | to be our last and only chance. If we ! murmured pityingly. And then she knelt j where thoudeadest we will follow, \vea-k 

And the superintendent, radiant with re- attend closely and improve every moment, and besought the Lord for the souls of those for tliv Holy Spirit to animate and inspire 
lief, bowed himself away ; hastily indeed, 11 think we can mitietue whole ground over j precious boys. To her they were never us. \\ c want to be thine own dear children 
but not so hastily but that his ear caught once and find some gold, 1 trust, and still dreadful. and faithful servants. If we sre not wholly

.To earnest, well-directed effort little is de- 'consecrated to thee, then come thou now 
nied. With heart and soul and mind and uid consecrate us. We bring our hearts to 
strength Mrs. Lyste entered upon the work ie just as they are, and we ask thee to 
of winning these ho vs from the power of evil :Ke them and cleanse them and make them 
for the service of the Lord she loved. Se- fit abodes for the indweljing of thjr Spirit

well, brother Crawford,” have a few minutes left for a story I’d like
slyly tossed after him by one of the dread-

“ Let us get acquainted right off, so as to 
have a good time together,” said Mrs Lyste.

to tell you,
Then she began her work. And work it 

was. But it was well-aimed, well-continued
Hi____ , and successful work. Those boys attended

hustling a little among the hymn-books and | to that lesson as they had never before at- 
lesson-papers, and taking the corner hoy by tended to one, and so interested were they 
*l"~ V*~J * " that they quite forgot to fill out their usual

programme of popping peas, pulling hair, 
sticking pins, and producing confusion geu-

the hand.
“ Your name, please ?”
“ Willie Davis,” came the ready response. 
" Ah, Willie, I am very glad to know you.

veral Sableths later she surprised the class 
with an announcement.

“Boys,” she said, as she took up the lesson papers, “there is a work for tKe Blaster ounoay on n----- oireei iui we ueuer ««y.
that needs to be done over in the B------ Give each of us good sense to know how to
Street neighborhood, and I’ve thought and act, and a good-will that shall make our

We desire to do a work for thee. Help us, 
Lord, that we may help those about us, 
help us to win those hoys, who play every 
Sunday on B----- Street lot to a better
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1 lick i likely lie will, I’ll let
part wisely ami kindly, and wilt thou give hiui have it. I’ll pummel him—but I’ll 
us a victory ? Ami a« we set about the fetch him. You’ll see him in Sunday- 
work for our dear Master, help us to purify school ’fore I’m done with him.” 
ourselves even as He is pure. Bless our| The boys laughed heartily. Even Mrs. 
organization, ami bless each one of us, for Lv*te joined in, though she said ieproach- 
thy own name’s sake. And in token of our fully,
earnest purpose, hear us together »av— 1 “O Billy ! is that vour idea of Christian 
Amen.” | warfare / Don’t you remember that we

And the boys’ amen was prompt and are told not to be overcome of evil, but to 
hearty. ; overcome evil with good 1”

As they resumed their seats Mrs. Lyste : But Billy, nowise daunted, declared that 
drew from the table drawer a new blank he might have to lick Sam Low. He 
book. On its first fair page was engrossed j shouldn’t pick » light, he said—he’d try

! hard not to have one—but if Sam would 
nave a lick ini', why he’d get it, that was all.

I A good licking was good for a bully, he 
saiil. To give up, and let a fellow think 
he’d cowed you, was the evil. That was be- 

i iug overcome of evil, sure enough.
I Mrs. Lyste shook her head and smiled.

VT . . , , , I ‘"I must commend what I can," she said.
/ * the uudereigned, do hereby bind our- «Billy starts out with a set purpose and a 

.elve. m il Umou that shall liavc for it. aim B,„V t s,„, in J lh'„ Su„dav
any worthy wutk of love to Uod an.l «ou,I- whuuL .Tbia “ni. tbtog t d . be „ye. 
will to man that our hand, may And to do. have cat Wth in tbo mccat,’ 0, ’
Ami that n may ,,rove ourmlvc. worthy wb„ a work wilhacertaiu tiled pur.
member, of a pure Intuit,we pl«djf.i»unelvea Know thy work ad do it,'uabiave

OUR UNION.
Motto—IVt strive to conquer. 

On the opposite page,
Our Bond and 1‘ledije.

.......................1 f‘, ' ‘‘7, , * . !pose. Know thy work ml Uo it,'is a brave for once ; and if he 1< es, you know Mrs.from the ‘JSBHtJk mhZo in a i «ry «V„«l will teach him thing, out of the Bible

do a good w jrk for the Master ou this gala-1 of the teachers. Mrs. G. informs me that
I you intend to help support him, aud perhaps 

3 sliorteu his name as we do
day.”

“ I tell you what, she knows how to do you will like to 
it,” was the emphatic comment of one of the j and call him Mr. I’akium. 
new recruits, as the lads lingered ou the cor-1 Our school is in many respects very 
ner curlistone that afternoon to talk over the ! different from any that you have attended". 
I’l-c. wi.2 wi _ u,,;- t-iA.v-. composed entirely of black or colored

girls, but ‘hey do not resemble negroes, as 
they have nice, straight, long black hair. 
Negro girls have liât noses and thick 
lips but our girls have ofteu pretty 
noses and mouths, and beautiful 
teeth. The last they get by clean
ing them with charcoal. They never ueed: 
to lie reminded to clean them, as so many 
children in America do, because these Ut
ile people are brought up from infancy to 
look upon keeping the mouth cleau as a 
very important thing, which must never be 
forgotten. Tooth-brushes are not the 
fashion here, but the end of the forefinger 
or a bit of soft stick is a very good substi
tute. They do nut use a hairbrush either,

delightsome anticipation. “If it wa’n’t that 
Tim llyau’s folks were Catholics, I’d ’a’ got 
him to join hundav-school before this. He 
wants to come. Says he’d take the pledge, 
too. Says we buvs are bound to be some
body, and he’d like to stand a chance too. 
But the priest won’t let him come.”

“That’s it,”sai-l Willie Schuyler. “Mrs. 
Lyste says the 1 ich and the Catholics are the 
hardest ones to leach ”

“Well, but we can reach them,” said Willie 
Davis. “Harry Hale is rich, aud I’ve reached 
him. His folks are dead set against churches 
too—don’t believe in religion, and let Harry 
do as he pleases uu Sunday and other days. 
But I’ve told Harry abov our jolly times 
up at M. . Lyste’s, and about our cla»s, and 
he’d pretty near made up bis mind to come 
to Sunday-school with me last week. This 
picnic will fetch him. And I shouldn’t 
wonder if Tim would dare to come just 
for once ; and if he di es, you know Mrs.

from the use of alcohol and tobacco in all 
their forms, ami to maintain the cause of. ...... , , pavieui enaearui,a ueari v gouu-wiu auu anruth ».id jil,Uc= «lwajr. »„d everywhere, d(,sill! lu ’benefit U, I bvlivvv, more
iv Ihe help uf our Lord aud Kmg, J=„„ ,r,.clual lhan aiiy |lby,io,| f„rce. It

‘ï* i. , , « i .I . is better, too, to lead than to drive. Re-
A. Sira. Lyste read aloud tbo written m,.mbtr ,bat.” 

words aha took front he diawer a jewel, ,olu„ Mtlll! liave y, |)c ,lrivcll or
caeket which aho opened, display mg to the j lhe„.d be , illto lbe ^ „ Jaid
view neveu beautiful scarf pma of exquisite |u, .B||| tllere/ B„y, don’t
workmanship, the destgn being a golden wilb boy, a. old folks do. They
croaaset with, tmy opal U,’t.' T’other hi» won’t take it off’em.'’
It This bond and pledge u for three Evidently theaeloysheldtheoriee. Mrs. 
month"”’ ahe mid. - Lach hoy who signs L t, cu„d,wicd to ,/t tbe,„ , thcm iu,„
hi, name to it will please accept on. of these i a(t„ Uleir „ fas'bio„, ,yul
opal croaaea, and wear It, a, a reminder of t„member," she .said, "it is Chriet’s work 
the act, ao long a. he ko.,» his pledge in- tl]at we are ,loillg and w„ mlu, ,trive to du

I .t"'. M1™ w'll,ub“!,rv'! thllt 1 w“r , it in the CiirUt.epi.it.” 
and that I here subscribe my name to the ... . ,
bond an.l pledge. Will you follow me ?” I.. T!len’ 0He.,l,uU the Pl?n°. »h® »

sh< ■ ..................................................

doing it, is a wise caution. The force ofu that will set him tu thinking for himself, 
initient endeavor, a hearty good-will and an I an.l ’twoii’t be long before he’ll find out

le placed the book ami jewel-case before lively marching tune, and invited the boys
to file out tu the dining-room, keeping step 
to the music. f“ -----------------------

Billy Williams. . , , .... ............................
“No more cigarettes, hey ? Wvll-here lu thy ,,lUtitr . 1,1 the dining-room a merry 

goes!” laughed that lad Û he traced his time awaited them,and the oyetws aud coffee 
name in big, sprawling characters. Then lie | we_ry *,uBely enjoyed, 
selected a pin, and while Will Burton was The three months were ended. Not an 
signing he fastened it in his scarf. | opal cross hail found its way again into the

“ I reckon 1 van -land out for three rose-llnwl casket. The water drops still 
mouths,” laughed Willie Davis as he signed ^l!>vred and emitted light. And “ Our 

“ It’s pretty middling tough,” demurred 1 ,,l0“ hla,‘ ««creased by four mmulwr», 
Will Martin. “Don’t believe I can bang *am LoW wing one of them. By a unam- 
out without asmoke fur three mouths.” mous voie the bond and pledge were re- 

“ You’ll have to give up your pin if you for a Lvery week Mrs. Lyste
bleak your pledge,” said Rob Dtnsluw. K»ve one evening to the entertainment of 
“ It’s a mighty pretty i)in too.” ! I*lti ““.V"1*the experiences of the members

One I,y one they .!<„«,L I f it c.* them l,lc L"oion, in their weekly work for the 
something, they bravely concealed all the 1 i*astt'r. eagerly tidd in those parlors, had 
hurt of it. It was the first favor she had a llluil feature of the
ever askv.l of them, and they love.l her to,, entertainment. Vncousciously
well to refuse to follow in her lead. i,hti ,M,y8 wvre ,wc lUll"K trained workers

“ Thank you very much for the pin, Mr-. fur llle church. The results of then Idlers
Lyste,” spoke up Willie Schuyler. “ It isjamonKthe B------Street boys were manifest.
beautiful An opal is such a "curious and The soda ami laser stand no lunger held sway 
interesting atone. 1 always liked it better i °° v“cailt lot. Three of the Sunday 
than any uthei gem. Mine fairly glows now.” i players were brought into and kept in the 

“ It is only a tiny auiouut of water imbed- ^un,*ay-scp'
ded in silex,” said Mrs. Lyste. “ It catches 
the light—and gives it out. It is a fit sym
bol for us and our work. I thought "you 
would all like opals.”

“The water in the opal is to make us re
member that water is the drink of our union, 
1 suppose,” said Will Martin.

“Aud the cross—” began Tom, aud hesi
tated.

“ Is the sign by which we are to conquer,” 
said Mrs. Lyste.

Then began a practical talk about the
proposed plan of breaking i p the R------
Street Sunday playing and the beer-drink
ing, and of winning ti e players to a better 
way. Mrs. Lyste threw out some sugges
tions, and encouraged the boys to make

“I have thought so often that a work 
among boys could l»e so well and skilfully 
dune by boys, if we could only get the boys 
to enter upon it. Nuwthat the experiment 
is fairly started, I confess that I am full of 
eagerness to see how it will work, to see if 
my idea» have been correct ones. The only 
general rule 1 am willing tu lay down fur 
you is the Golden Rule. Work by that al
ways—singly or together, just as your judg 
ment shows—but work with good-will in 
your hearts. Don’t get angry or discouraged 
at repulses or insults or sneers, or even

“No,” broke, in impetuous Billy Williams 
“but if Sam Low—lie’s the chap I’m going 
for—ups aud talks back, aud pitches m tu

1. And the work was nowise 
abated. Ouc victory only encouraged the 
hope of another, and the weekly evenings 
kept the flame of zeal aglow.

After one month’s attendance the recruits
from the B------Street ground were surprised
by au announcement made by the teacher tu 
her class.

“ On next Thursday,” said that delightful 
woman to her buys, “ we are to have a picnic 
in 1‘oud Grove. The boats and the pond are 
to be at our service ami we are to roam the 
woods and fish and swim, if we care to,

that it’s worth while tud^ his own thinking. 
Oh, try him again, Sail". Tell him we all 
respect the sign," ami Willie pointed to the 
opal cross, fur all the new recruits wore 
crosses too. Ami it camj to pass that Tim 
Ryan was won.

And so the good work went on. The 
leaven leavened. Those dreadful boys some
how, imperceptibly, yet surely, loat their 
ideutity as the months wore on, aud the 
class enlarged until the front slips would 
no lunger hold them ami the superintendent 
was foiced to assign to them the entire cor
ner-five slips. The Corner Class it was 
called thereafter, and for years. Its record 
is a shining one. I heard of it only last 
winter—of its original seven, I mean. One 
here, one there, one yonder, but all doing 
the same Christian work ; each one an ear
nest,active temperance man,a Sunday-school 
worker, and a prosperous member of the 
society iu which his lot is cast.

Ami as Mrs. Lyste hears now and again of 
or from some of the many boys who have 
gone out iuto the world of l.ibur and con
flict from the C'un.cr Class, she recalls some
times the struggles that she had with self 
through all the years that she so conscien
tiously denied herself iu order to provide 
the means by which she wreathed with the 
pure flowero of pleasure the loving snares 
which she set fur her buys, and by which 
she male her hold on them nut irksome,

but a wooden comb. They put cocoa»ut- 
oil on the hair, aud that makes it vcry> 
glossy.

Their dress is also quite different from 
yours. They wear a very small colored 
jacket with snort sleeves, a colored petticoat, 
and over that a long strip of calico or mus
lin laid over one shoulder, one end falling 
in front like an apron. The other end is 
brought from the hack around the waist 
and hack again, where it falls like a broad 
sash behind. It cau be made to look very

They have no shoes or stockings, no hate 
or bonnets, but when they go to church they 
loose this strip of cloth and put it over the 
head. The big girls have a large cloth 
wHch is made to form the whole dress, and 
is very graceful when well put on. it cau 
be very costly. I saw a rich native lady 
with one on that cost seventy-five dollars, 
hut those that our girls wear cost from two 
to four dollars, or even less.

In this seminary we have at present fifty- 
four girls, divided into four classes, aud 
varying in age from nine to sixteen. They 
have good memories and can repeat manv 
verses in the Bible, the Heidelberg Cate
chism, and other books. They like to sing 
and know many of their own native songs 
or hymns, which are nut at all like yours.

They, however, play some games very 
like those that children play in America, e». 
pveially the running games, and they count 
out the "iris with a funny sounding verse, 
just as 1 remember to have done when a lit
tle girl You will be surprised to hear what 
these children have to eat. About seven 
o’clock in the morning, after they have swept 
the building and taken * bath themselves, 
they each have a rice cake aud some gruel.

yet secure. She remembers sometimes the j At twelve they each have a large soup-plate
satin gown she put aside, that she might use 
the price of it in a winter's evening for the 
cla»s. She remembers the new carpets that 
went to the fitting up of a neat coffee room, 
that her buys—those dreadful buys—set go
ing, and that grew into a powerful agency 
for the prevention of the spread of alcoholism 
in a certain district. And she thinks some
times of a winter’s tour in semi-tropic lauds 
foregone for the sake of a mission Sunday- 
school started by those same buys,years later, 
in a destitute ami well-nigh hopeless neigh
borhood, and of all the continuous small 
economies forced upon her by tie increasing 
opportunities of spending and being spent 
fur the cause she loved ; yet recalls these 
only that she may smile to think of the con
trast between the views of now and then as 
to the value of the foregone pleasures. How 
dear the cost seemed then, aud how insignirttin it- it mm on till, is “V ..... — —, —* w

ill We shall make a day of it. And I ;,lcanl n now appears iu view of the gain 
a»k you all to help me make a red-letter 1^accomplished ! And happy tears oft dim her 
day of it for our Union. Let us lie ti-he,
of men—or rather of hoys. Etch one of 
you is invited and expected to bring with 
you one other boy, whom you know, who 
does not go to Sunday-school, ami who needs 
to be helped. There will be a chance for a 
good time for him ami plenty of fun. All 
that is asked of him is that he will be on 
his good behaviour for that day, and that he 
will come to our class on the next Sunday,”

“Oh, jolly !” said Willie Davis. “ I’ll get 
Harry Hale in on that. He loves to fish 
better’uany fellow I know. How are we to

“ 1 have engaged two farm-waggons,” said
r*. Lvste. “We shall leave the city at 

eight o’clock in the morning, spend the day 
in the woods,taking our supper of coffee and 
fish—that you boys are to catch—iu the 
grove, and return by moonlight, sulliciently 
tired aud delighted, I hope. I trust we may

eyes is she thus reviews her loving efforts, 
surely, surely not in vain for those dreadful 
boys.—Christian Weekly.

A LETTER FROM INDIA

Last week we gave an account of a 
mission circle which is working in con
nection with the Ladies’ Society m one of 
our churches. This week we are permitted 
to copy a letter that was received some 
timeagohy “ The Little Helpers.” Berhaps 
s une of the young folks who read it will 
wish to form mission circles of their own 
in order to help iu the good work uf send
ing the Gospel to far-off lands.

Vellore, M^rch 8th, 1884.
My Dear Children : I am going to try 

to tell you something of our boarding- 
school iu which Mr. Pakiuiuuadhan is one

full of boiled rice, meat aud vegetables made 
into a curry. Curry is made of spices, red 
peppers, onions, tamarinds, and some kinds 
uf seed. All these ingredients are rolled ou 
a lar^e stone until very fine, and then by the 
addition of water made into a paste. The 
meat and vegetables are chopped anti stewed 
with this paste, and then each child has some 
poured over her dish of rice. In the even
ing at seven o’clock they have another dish 
of rice and curry without meat, and a differ
ent kind of vegetable. On Sunday night 
they have salt fish to eat with their curry, 
and occasionally they have pickles and ban-

These children all give something to the 
Lord, but this they do in a different way 
from most children at home. They are en
titled to two rice cakes apiece every morn
ing, but they give up one iu order that 
they may have something to put into the

&late at church, aud to help in giving the 
criptures to other heathen children. This 

giving up a part of their early breakfast is 
quite an act of self denial, for, as you may 
imagine, they must get very hungry before 
twelve o’clock.

They are taught to do very pretty crochet 
work, and they like it better thau sewing. 
However, they are all obliged to learn a 
little plain work, and also to cook their own 
food, but as they have not much variety in 
their meals, this last is not very difficult.

When vuu prav to God ask Him to bless 
Mrs. Scuuder and her schools at Vellore. 

Yours affectionately,
Mrs. J. W. Scuddbr.

—Christian Intelligencer.

To Remove remnants of old oil-cloth 
from floor apply a very hot fiat iron which 
will soften it, so it can be scraped off.
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Uul p rl.n, but rational, accountable belnpa !2c do. Sheep and lamlw are in good
SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

IFram Wntmimter (juntten Hook. I 

LESSON XII.
Dec. 21.18S4.J [Eccle*. 12: ML

THE CREATOR REMEMBERED.
Commit to Mrmoky vs. 18,14.

I Remember now thy Creator In the dnye ot 6. That we must certainly give account to ,,nt.8 sell at from *:t,r> to Sfiiïi-nrh 
thyyuuih, while tin- evil day. come not, nor Ood lor all our oppov'unlliee. uue8 seu ai iro,n ^ 10 *>" eacn'
tlie year» draw nidi, wln-n thou shall say, 1

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.
supply and there in an active demand I 
for I he lent lamia, which noil at front I'UBLlimKIi HY IIIKK'TIONOK THE DO- 
81 to *4.5(1 each. Common land» «ell MlNIUH_AIJJANl.lt.

.aunt p i inn, unt i
destined to live fur ever.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
I 1. That we should begin to serve God while
we are young. |j„ ]ut* at alH,ut $3 each ami small lean
J That we must e.pect peculiar trial. In old ullvs al from go to 82 50 each. Live hog. 
age, « ,;r , , - " standpoint ol a political ec8. Thai old age 1. an unfavorable time toaeek ari‘ plentiful and arc declining in va uc ; No‘( A Hyno£le of lhe 

I prices running from 4 je tu 5c pci lb Good [ the sieps necessary in tnuuireligion. • * milch cows are verv scarce and in demand

bave no pleasure In lie
A While the sun or the light, or the moon or 

the stars, Is* nul darkened, nor the c ouds return 
nflerthe rain;

8. in lhe -lay when the keepers of the house 
tdiall tremble, and the strong men shall bow j 
themselves, and th* minder* cease because i 
they are lew, and those that look out of the 
Windows he darkened,

4. And the doors shall he shut In the streets, ' 
When the sound of tin* grin Imu Is I 
Mial rise up at lhe voice ol the lord, 
daughters of music shall he brought

6. Also when they shall lie iiliald of that 
.which Is high, ami feats shall tie In the way,
•uni the almond tree shall llo'irish, and the 
grasshopper shall lie a burden, and desire shall 
lall; lieeause man goeili to tils long home, and 
the mourners go about the streets ;

6. Or ever the silver rord lie loosed, or the lain 
golden taiwl tie broket).or the pitcher be broken 
•it the louutam, or tile wheel broken at the

C 0 M MERCIA L.

Montreal, Dec. 9, 1884.

2. Sir Alexander Halt's great speech at 
Hherbrooke, 011 Prohibition viewed from the 

l-olltlral economist.
Hcott Act, showing

steps tieressary In Inaugurating a eonteaL 
No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Hret hour's striking speech 

ftt from |55 to 87<i each, ami common ! 111 Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
- scoit l.itw lu the county of HaMon.

No, .i. AHermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of Ht. John, N. It. on the duty or v hrlstlan clM-

o«- v 1 ... >■ • ..,11 No. 6. The Barley Question: Facts and Figure. 
83 „c r eli. ; 8(»e Mar.; 81 ic May. Corn, 5< * jc . for the Farmer, by a Toronto Grain Merchant.

Price, 25 Ont. a Hundred.
No pareils will he sold of less than a 

3I4C Dec ; 32 je Jan. 344 May. Barley, ^ Hundred Copies, and 5 Cents extra for Postage

New York. Dec. 8, 1884. 
Grain.—Wheat, Tile Dec. ; hi Jan ;

to 6Hc Dec. ; 474»’ Jan; 47c Feh. ; 46jc ; 1 
May. live, quiet, ti.Jjc. Oat*, dull ; 31 Jc Nov

| There is very little to say regarding com- 
d^im ntercial matters, tlii* week, except that they 

ill the ate Very quiet indeed. Liverpool prices
1 for Red* Winter off coast is 33*. Brices are I Straight 83.05 
nominal ami unchanged. _ _ 184.50 to *,5 26.

Chicago is very quiet and dull, with price* 1 g„yerfine A2.G0 
muu'liat lnw»r Wheat ami corn are ... ! » '

Canada No. 2. 7<»à*-. Peas nominal.
Flour, quiet and unchanged. We quote 

Superfine, 82 30 to 82.05 ; Low Extra,

on Hingle Parcels, and 8 Cents for each addition
al hundred, must ac.company orders.

The National Tempers nee Society's Tracts are
82.05 to 83.05; Clears, 83.40 to 84.15 : on hand at 1 he Witnksh office, and will be for- 

• • - - - - - - warded at cost to all who remit lor them. They84.70 ; Patent, 
Winter Wheat ;
to 82.85 Low two totwe

1. A miscellaneous scries of 211 tracts, from
pages by some of the I test writers

omewliat lower. » heat and corn are.» . a-> ar, «•» to. ni,..PU 1i> a \ 1 ot the country, suitable for all classes of people,
, We — Wheat «I 71,c Out. 1,,-V\ ., .J. u, , V. .......... m -very ,.I im, w..rl-«l.m.
8 . *_ ■ i . 83- < 5 to 84.00 ; straight (R. and A.), 84.00 2. Heventeen fnnr-page illustrated tracts—lilc.

"V <l|i: Jan. 72, felt. Corn is quoted n ito 84.95 ; Patent, 81.50 tu 85.25; Straight :i Teachers’ series prepared by a committee
71c vear and Jau. at 34i ; 34i. reb. Mil WluaC «1 .Ml to 85 00 • low fro,n lhe Wuv,au.8 t-hrlsU.m Temwraaee
..7 (I,» 1. ( » line » ittat;, oURl to vo.tMi , Low ( union; especially adapted for teachers—5c.

—-........ 1 ''s a,arcl1* Extra (City Mill), 82.90 to 83.15 ; 4. one-page handbill tracts. 711 kinds, ate.
7. Then shall the «lust return H the earth as. The local market is 8ft dull as last week, I West India, sacks, 83 56 to 83 60 • barrels 1 5 Children's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122

ïnî.“■1U"d.I-11 «»"* w"° which i,. good du»!. We quote Wrat lu,lib, *4.4» ; Meut, *4 88 to | TÆy-nlu. T.mpur.no. ur Eu-
H. Vanity of vanities, sali h the Preacher; all Canada Red Winter, 82c to 84c; White, H3c $5.40; South America,84.25 to 84.30 ; Patent velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

Is vanity. *

V. And moreover bee 
*H'e, lie still taught i 
>• a, he gave gim-l heed, ai d sougnl oui, 
«et in order many proverbs

to 84c ; Spring Me to 83c ; Peas, 724c Jo 184.Q5 to 85.40. Southern Flour—Extra
i":ic » Gate,31c Barley, 55c to 67c. Corn 67c. $3 00 to 84.25; Family, 84.50 to 85.00 ; .....................

Flour.—Receipts are still falling off- Patent, |5.10 to 85.00. Bye Flour—Fine to nuredwrs^ate.^ 
-- *Le market is | superfine, 82.75 to 83.86. Young Ph

lg«-

I 7. ITnton Leaflets, especially adapted to wo- 
ramilv, 84.50 to 85.00 ; man’s work. Prepared by a committee from 

...........  ■ hi i.*t '.«il l'emperauce Union, 77

] and it is high time, as the

11. The words of the wise arc a* g' 
giails fastened by the masters ol assemblies, 
'which are given ir«»m one shepheid.

12. And further, by these, my son, Ih- admon 
ished : ol making maux hooks there l* no end, 
and mueli si tidy I* a weariness of the II »li.

11. Let 11* hear the eonclll*ion of the whole 
mi aller : Fear God and keep h 1 - com limit 1 tie ut« : 
tfor Hit* Is the w. oie duly 01 man.

14. For Uod shall bung every work into Je.dg. 
Eii- iii. with every secret thing, 
li«K>d, or win Hit r It b> evil

GOLDEN TEXT

............_ tunc People's Leaflets, by the same, es-
sj-js al"1 'Tir ,*rc M4",to,t»1-; ,y1 ».ly„T,«u,
glit, even words ol truth. | 1 he quotation* ai as follows . Superior | uatnival, 86.00 to 85.90 per brl. prepared by the same—Hie.

ïitn.,*3.pto*3 80 ;Extr»Supurau.,*3.y, Smds - Dull. Cluvur He to 8l« i'JÏlÜS!"" usl«r nun»,
o 83.00 ; fancy 83*r*5; ^pnuR Extra 83.55 , q'imotl1y| 81.45 to 81.47 ; Linseed 81.80. I 11. Beer series 57 numbers -lie.
Superfine, 83 25 to 83.35 ; htr-mg takers „ ,, , , If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sitp-
t'no 1 4't mi 1,1 jSttiii- Strum- Bakers 1 Gairy rltoDUcE.— nutter uuenanged. pii«-s, we shall send the best assortment we ean 

t-ifli M-Fine M(V. Creamery, ordinary to select 19c to 30c. j Co lis extent thatlt ,«>•« for.\mentan,) |4. "» to |4 2o ¥ me, |.L(K - .. • v,.lt 16e 28c . I Money must '''variably __be in our b

HOME HEADINGS.
,M. Kccles. 12i 1-11........The Créa

T. Matt. 6:18-23..........The H- av

W. I John 2: M-».............Vouns. 1* f

Ha. P*. : At-ID.............Th Kigit

H. 2 Pvt. 8:1-11............Th- Day t
LESSON PLAN.

1. The Time for It incmberlng

83.15 ; Middlings, 82.85 to 82 9G ;
Pollards, 82 Go to |2.7" : Ontario bags, (hags 

r ,,e. included) Medium. 81.75 to 81 K5 ; Spring 
it bt Extra, 81.66 to $1.7"; Superfine, 81.45 

I to $1.55 ; City Bags, (delivered,) 82.36.

Meals unchanged.
the days u Dairy PRODUCE —Both butter and cheese 

are quiet with unchanged prices. We 
I quote Creamery, 23c to 26c; Eastern 

-r Remem ’j’,,wnPhip*, In: to 22c; West, r., 14c to
nly I». 171 L'l,uu.e 1. unohuiucUt lljo to O*' i RnL-uv, Svrrrtary of ll,« Admiralty, .l»te,l 

for Sentemhvr and October, aud 8c to 1 lc j , ; , ,
r„oheî;',UU“ for Other makes.

Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 28c ;... Ill', 11, , . i IVIVIlUVtT, nr* mrir l- u
\V el*h tub* 18c to 2<c ; Western or-ltnary lor answering letters, 
factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 
24c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall j 
cream. 3 je to 125c. Ohio flats, fair to choice 
6c to 1 lie ; Skims lc to 3c.

Thef illowlu* book, u* |iuhll«tif1 Id n«*t pumphln form « 
eftiem hiiinlmiin. ly lllmtr.ieit, *n4 prlnint liom clear. rcDitalil* 
im...ou» ..k1 r Mitnuul uf Klliiueltf hr Lidlr* »nd 
tlrnlhmen. » g n leto |Wllicii. «« *n l good l.rreilln*. eivln* the 
ruin»f ni»l. rn .llqurtt* f»r mil oce.slom. Tlie Sleiiderd l.vl 
|rr Wrllsr hr t.iidlo* aud (l. iitli-Di. n, a ooBipli-ls galde w 
..............Ini •. ciiii.it |.isln dlrretlen. hr the c..tO|io-llloB rf ht-
1er Ktrt-nlns Kv.r.wtlona, a largi eollmlon of Aoiag 
Ciiar.l.*, T.uTeaux, (lam--, I'uiilw. hr »oci»l «aihitlngi, 

Bui tvi-ninc* *1 li mo; tlluitratrd. Die-
m,kv. that the British navy was largely super.,'. 1 u'""!............

U- s r|vA. an. Keiiin8 at lOe • Fivti.h itavv built it. tin* tidinl-er of ' "rl"r ''"L ' ' *.......
rAOlS, Ite.*tl, art setlltlg ai *u *uc, ... „ I miela mid Initnwilre expwlmenn auh •liupla a*, in*. The

1 *" 1 "1 ............... 1 ‘ -------- “ - i...u It. ..i- itii.l I .....II > I’ln «I. lun. I M Ir—1 -

In the House of Lords last week, Earl j 
Northbrook, First Lord of the Admiralty, 
ami in the Hou*e of Commons Sir Thomas

Poultry and oamk are steady as follows:

I vessels and in the amount of tonnage, j 

Dtiring the past four years the Government
sc to lsc ; ducks, 8c to 9c ; ha.l largely increased the expenditures in !1 —Turke . . _ . _________

2. The Rea get v ami chickens, in: to <c per lb; par- orjer t0 maintain England’s naval suprem-1 E'* Xj?
tridges, 45c to 50c per brace ; venison sad-1 h 1 N"‘rl,e

i In l'i»r A way

INTIV-DVUTORY

md luflrmity.
LESSON NOTES.

itiiiL'r*. sue to ovc lier or.ice ; rettuuu wi- *t»rin
VUK-. -wnu.u u, dlu., h. Su i du. ««••«=«, lc tu 6c per Hi. *T. uxUumW to build five nu. .ton.

— "lads, five belted cruisers, two armed torpe- 1Hou Product» are very quiet. Wt_ _____
q„ot,.:—Western Mess Pork 815 °Oto8l5.- do rams, ten scout and thirty-two torpeilo 1 t.»k#r««fur

In this chapter the preacher jglvex th« f,u; Hams, city cured, 14c to 14lc ; Bacon, | boats, which will he finished within four m»iLr^-îp«M.
- . k !t in tu.- M-rvîce ot 13<* to 14c ; Lard, western, in pails, ..t,aw> They stated that the credit required 1 o>e ci^ii-..i
finit!• * "i age arewtrlk- pile to 10V* ; du., Canadian, 10lc ; Tallow, ; , ... . ,, ,,'•<-V ^1,;- com,,.,,., r. b„«d. 7, to be f"r °*v*1 «-pvnditurra, toKuth»r -th the

Asiiv-s are very weak, Put. «Uiug al'.«timate. tor the army.-u i!5,5i5,000.

83 70 to 83.80, as to tares. Tue Orangemen at Conception Bay,

l V i THE DAY* OK thy YoiTii—the .h*„ farmer»’ market. N« wfoundltod, are reported to have stoned
«l»y*. noi tin* • it>-n' «: im in. Proy. h : n ; 22 ti. 1 here was a large attendance of farmers the house of a priest.
vTa'’,»*ll7i’,TH.'':1%l-M"*nV^ir%fc *1 market.here during the latter patt: 
tinufs. Nutt in* ■ i.'ift-* i(KTtn\-;.s m old of la*t week and an abundant supply uf j

iiorealln*. Thr Fliiflsvt of Wit, IlHmer

Five Mormon» in Arizona have been
*g«, 1,1n, m'; ''wnV'tmn' M.'rn» *' produce wa* offered at declining rates, es- convicted of polygamy.
^/.,Ua. KkkH Kit's -o' n' i'k'1 "i m V S -1' I e * touse Te pvcially wa- this the case with grain, pots-
itu- twai.v. fil- k.< |i, r. mv ii.i* him i* and urine ; t„VN, dressed hogs, dead poultry, beef Thr SUEZ Canal is 'to be widened ; a 
the V.*'th1 ,«ud,ti,|1',*!*'n"V i,l,,*k’',,,u!'. thl'eyel quarters and tub butter. This week the committee has decided so, in preference to
V. 4. Tun I.....ns—i ii'' III'*. Tiiks.mmi.ik ill K weather ha* been rather boisterous and the , -, ,• i
«.Ris .INI. I' "W V roads m many places have become very
Wltll SMll*lll«’l"fll. Ul-1. I I* AT I UK IiiIL’K or
iiik iiihii-iii'* - «I m*i* . iiriy becHu e tin >■ are muddy and few farmers hum a distance N kiville, the bigamist,

ui >,iS j»k*'« that hart Wa wrlurn l»r »„mr y-eri ; 
'«•■fui k iMiwIvil*.- for the MllUon, a ha»«y

f»r Three Out as aay Klvef-.r I it Gala t U» 
«O Onia. I*.••«»** "lanipi lakro. Tby.a are 

,e Cti-it-v (wokarv-r (,uhll«ht I aul tuaraolred worlk ive 
,iim ihr money a-k' d for thrm. Tim i.lf. r l« mails lo Intrwlee* 
r nuhllrvi.iiia. S-itlêfiitHoH uv i'anlttd »r manrf Trfi'ndtd. 
l iras., F. M. LUI’TON. No. 8 Park Place. N.-w York.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elastic True*. 

Worn night and day. foal- 
lively cur-N Unpture. seat 
m mall every «here Wnr« 
for full des rlptlve circular*

eew v or k lumio
TKl'MM COMPANY.

7 It Broadway New York.

ELASTIC
r r o s s

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT
to P:i*tor. Piir«.|it, Ta*m*l>i*r, 4 lilld. Friend.

•*:. e|,i. Dai giii i It* OK Ml *11-Ih. ir Iinisi- care to come to market, consequently theL i , T,,Wntn
,i . im ■ i - if, vk"ik i,» I I le \ car,* v-rv in i e , , , • , , , icnceu at i uivuu vof„r Voi.g N Thai mhhi' is n i.iit-h.gi. supplies are greatly dimitii-hed an-l pricesare 

. 'I'oar *■ «..v.. run muA,.L again advancing. Oats aie 80c to {R)c|tt-imary.

ha* been sen- • 
seven years in the petii-

TlIK A
i,lmiia* Vi,,.*-h!iv'. ry V.i'i'r ot'ag^^ tiiTuiuIh! l"'r I" as- ^'v to ;("c l"'r 1,,‘l,hel ;| Tue Ocean Steamship Companies cannot
n i*i*m siiau.uk a HriiiiKN-tbel-mit wight l-eans 8140 to 81*s<> do; potatoes 4oc I . , rftt ... i ,i. lliav ve
.,,,,'f. *».* in* '• su. ii'.MK-H. b'.'w, "ihe lu jjig. per l«g ; turnip*, carrot.*, I,vets and |a^reti lo Put UP rates, and there may be

rucio^eo.in^U'm wuh'unions 30c U, 5oc per bushel ; cabUges 15c I-me cutting down instead, 

clause ot v.i*e I. T ii k.si i.vKRCoHii—t lie thread to 30c per dozen heads ; butter 16c to 40c 
of hie. Thu vers, may u l. r m thetq.liml cord, n . 02c to 60c ner dozen • atuileslhe hrutn, me heart and mug»; or, in general, P1/.10 - ' J" 0UL 1“ r ai'z®u - "IT1'"
i,I ill.* iiihi »|,lings o! lUe. \ . 7 l He hody Is 81 501< - 83.IK» per barrel ; dressed bogs bje to
— irriai. and return. U» the Uu»t ; the muI ,-c |M.r p,. ; mutton quarters 5c to 7c"do ; 
i» u n mule i lut end immortal, and return, to 1 .ÿotl. |young turkeys He to 12c per lb. ; geese <c

II. -V, h all ts vanity—the world as a ! to 9c do ; fowls 7c to 10c do ; ducks 12c to 
..in roe ol HH|.piue*s i» an inter failure. \ II 15C do ; hay 85<Klto 89.60 per 100 bundles. 
As uoAl»s-hkm sharpened .lick, urging men j J
Lo duly. Mast Kits ok a»*kmih.Iks—liihj-ired LIVE STOCK MARKET,
teacher*, h it* ’• onk siiK.piiKitn—l»od thegreut
Shepherd <■! I»r .<* . v. w. by tiik.sk—In*pired l The cattle market continues overstocked

...................... u,b*, iw*. »•*«*»
iug pursuit The word ut Ood I» the Book <>f very dtllicult of sale. I.ieie is an active 

I,1.." mm.i' t't™ "tîî I '■-mind fur.,1, good KiinuU «ml priera of 
gi.ind inf*-reuee of me whole hook. Tuis is I on» ktn«l are slightly higher or from 4 Jo to 
the whole uuty ok m a n—nierai ly. " the 6c per lb. Pretty good steers and fat cows 

r^eun.'^'tr^yoïStrhell at from 4c to^Jc common dry cows at

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TIIE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Olfice orders at their Post Office, can 
get imtnfld a Post Office order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which wul prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves aud 
suliscribers.

WEBS T£ffA 
L'NABRl

0ICTI0NA\

yARlCUS

WBM/NG

■■■***■• • • j............. I i . i, , , our crile. ueialogue *nu ru i parue u,am wiin i
xnent will come. We are not like Ike beast, about 3c per lb, and lean animals at about era*r. Addre** EUHKKA CARD 0U., Bolton, ÿae.

SEND 16c for 30 rich( 18Sft)Chromos
with yonr name on Newest an,I prettied Card 

leaned : liberal raeh commUdoua »Howe<l for selling 
our card* Catalogue and fu'l pMtleulars with Orel

A WELCOME GIFT.

fmcnoNA^t trsnri

RiippHod at «mall extra coat with I>F:NIS0N'9 
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
The latest edition has 3OO0 mure Words In I ta 

vfH'iiluilnry than ar-* found In any other Am. Dirt y 
and nearly 3 times the numbei of Engraving*.

uUile c'impaiil'.n In every library and 
e*lde.— TorWo Globe. #
innary of th" language.—London Time*. 

C.AC.MERRIAM A CO . I'uh'r*. Hprlngfleld, Mas*.

THE WEEKLY MK8HENOBR la printed and puhllalied 
at Noe. 321 and 328 KL James street, Montreal, by 
John Iiovoaij. A Son. composed ot John OougnlJ.


